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. . . ~l1er 
>ure;mm co. c·ctn~: crop 'tat•<~•c• and mctenroln,..ical data a 1 
. . . " • · "' more 
11 1dely d•~~(·m•n.1te the weather f orccasts and storm and f . . rost 
wammg~ for the produc<'rs and 'luppl:r, of peri~hablc product.,, anlj 
to promote ~encral kt:owledge of meteorological science and hi! 
climatology of the State. 
1 
In ;accorclanrc with the Acl, <'n the recommendation of ~he di· 
rect~r~ of the _State Agricultural Society, J. R. Sage was duly com-
m•~stnncrl a~ d~re~:wr h)· GrH'cnwr Roies on June 3, 1890, and General 
Grrel_ey, thrn Chid SiJ:nal Officer, U. S. Army, detailed Dr. George 
~r. (happt'l ro <ervc :t'> a~si•tant director of the State Serv1ce 
~lr j. R. Sage re~ignerl a~ d1rcctor Decembl:r 31, 1907 and D 
Ccorgr ~1. Chappel was commis~ioned on January I, 1908: a~ dire;~ 
tor, ami scn•t•d 10 that capacity until ~larch 31, 1918, when he rc· 
<igned and was !\urrrc•th.•d hy ( harlc\ D. Heecl. Toward the clo<e nf 
the yenr, 1919, co ntwrat inn in e'timating acreage and production of 
crops was begun with the U. S. Bureau of Markets and Crop Esti· 
mate~ nnw known a' the U S. Rureau and \gricultural Econom 1c~ 
of which l\1 r. l harles F. Sarle is Agricultural Stat istician for fowa: 
OFFIC E FORCE DECEMBER 31, 1922 
Charlts D. need, l\1. Sc. Agr., ?.lcteorologist and Director. 
). Earl Cook, Statistician .' 
Wilma Bi~hnp, Stenographer and Clerk. 
\\"arren ]. Rice, Clerk. 
COOPERATING ORGANIZATIONS 
U S. Wtalllcr Bureau 
Fred 1.. Di,terdid.:, l\lcteoroloJ:i"t and Fir:-;t Assistant. 
Milton W. Davi, and J. Melvin 1\l:utin, A~o;istants. 
\\' . Oavi~ Orake, Apprentice. 
U. S. Bureau of Agricultural Eco11omics 
D1t•isio11 of Crop and l.it•e S tock EstimaftS 
Chnrle~ F. Sar lt·, Agricultural S tat is tician [o r Iowa. 
Lc~lie l\1. C:1rl, Live Stock Stati~t ician for Iowa. 
Frnnk S. Pinney, Ag ricultura l S ta ti!;tician. 
Mahel E. Atwood, Clerk. 
Mildred I. S witzer, Clerk. 
\ '\ '\l .\I. Hl·.PURf, 111.!..!. 
l·or conunicnt rcicrcncc atld com~ri:.on \\lth p:ut and future 
)C3f•, this rl'j>Qrt lOIItain- the ~ummariC$ Of the \\CCkly, monthly 
and annual bulletin' oi the lo113 \\ eather at.o Ln:i•P :scrnce in co· 
opcr:~tiun 11 ith the U. S. \\ eather Bureau and the Unit~.o'<l ::>tnte 
Bureau of .\gricultural Economics tor the ~l!:lr 192.?. 
The regular mctL'Orvlogical, dimatolo:;i~-al anJ crop stati~tical 
\\ ork was rnaintain~.o'<l cffictemly, though und.:r crcttt h.1ndi.:ap from 
frequent n:.;ignat ivn ui cmplo) C<.:•, due to lo\\ sal:trics paid by the 
Covernmcnt. ' J he 1 hirt) -nimh l;cneral \sscmbly placed tlw 
\upcrvi-.iun of agricultural statistic~ col!ectcJ h) as'..: ,.,r,, 11111kr 
the direction of th ts oftlcc, but failed to provide adequate funrJ, to 
fully carry out the Ia'' for which a minimum oi ~10,000 was a-.kctl 
to cover all ~alar it '• spt:cial clerk hire, traveling expclhe•, and oOKe 
l'CJUipmcnt, including all of the work heretofore done by county 
aud1tors on agricultural statiJstics. As only $7,500 \\ere appro-
priated, it was nccc~,ary tu a-1.: for volunteers amorr: the audttors to 
do the work without t•umpcn,ation. .\bout hali oi tht.:m rc,pondcd, 
otherwi,e the \1 ork could nnt have been done. Being voluntary 
work, it was done at the convenience oi the auditor~ \1 hich cau,ed a 
delay o£ 30 day' in pubfi,hing the ~tati,tics. However, the bulletin 
containir•g the stati,tics \1 as mailed about August 1, which is (JJ 
days earlier than last year and the carlil!l>t ever mailed. Adequate 
funds would hasten publicatic•n at Jea,t 30 days and bring added im-
provement i rom clo'e contact \1 ith more of the assessors. 
Publications were di•tributcd a- follow;;: ~[onthly Climatologi· 
cal Data, ahout li,OOO copie .. ; \\'eckly Weather-Crop Bulletins, 
about 20,000; Daily \\'cat her Foreraq Cards, to 1,593 atltlreuca. Of 
the bulletin, " l owa Monthly Crop Report," about 5,100 copies were 
distributee! c.'lch ltll)nth. Five hunclrl'cl copic, o[ the ~(onthly Cli· 
matological Data arc d1stributerl each month through the United 
State~ Oepartment of Agricultur~>, Weather Bureau, to scientific 
i n~titntion" and librarie" in this and foreign countiel>. In co· 
n))(ra tion with the U. S. Burcnn of Agricultural Economics, about 
4,000 mina~ogr;lph<·<l cupie, o£ o;pccial monthly crop hullctins Wl'lt' 
i''ut'<i to the pre-s. 
Daily 11 t•:ulwr forecast- were cli~tributed by tclt·g•aph at the ex-
pel ~e of the U. S. \\'eat her Bun•au to 64 towns. P'rnm the~e town~ 
A:-:~1'.\J. IIJ<:I'OHT <W TilE 
the fnn·ca-.1-. an• marie availat.lt· h~ frn· l<'lcphnnc to .38,263 rural 
~ub•crihas, an< I 145.&>1 ltJ\\ n -uhscnht·r-. ~I uch attentil'ln ,q, 
l:'i,·en ''' acC'uracy anti prornplnc<s in lhc tralhllli"ion oi forect-1, b\· 
tclt-graph anti rdrphon<'. · 
Fro~t warnings :Ht' •t•rt( \dlf'll ncc<·--.uy during the r ruit hloom. 
irg t·a~n to :til c.rt·har<Jiqs in the St:tte prtpared to use orcharrl 
ht·ater' anti whn m:tkt• application 111 ath•:tnrc ior the <en·ice. 
Rarl io t<·lrphtmc di lrihutiun of cl:\ily weather forecast5 was begun 
by th<' E!tctrical EngitHNIIll:' Dq>:trtment. lo"a Stale Collel:'e. Am~~. 
loY.:t c:trly in Jmw, J!)22 Furt·r:t~t' ha•t•d on oh-cn·atil)n~ taktn 
throughl)ut rlw l'nilt·d ~t:lt< at 7.00 a. 111, ( l "cnt ral St:mrl:ml Time) 
arc hro:vk:t~t from ,\nw, 1\\ OJ) at9:JOa. 111 . ami i2AO p.m. Fort. 
C':i't~ ba~etl on 'imilar oh~t·rvatinn~ at i 00 p . m arc broacka~t at 
9.30 p.m. 
Fnn·ca"t' arr al~o hrnarka't from \\ ()( ( D;n·cnport) at II :00 
a m.; 12 :.m p.m.: ancl 9 ·40 p.m. 
WEAB (FMt DmiJ.!t') atlO.OOa. m. 
\\ !{,\'\ (CNI:tr Rapitl<.) 12 :15 p.m. and 9:45p.m. 
WEAL' (Sioux C'ity) 10 .15 a. 111. 
Spt·cial warn1ngo; arr ~t·nt from \arion<> stations between 4 :00 
p 111 . and 5 00 p. Ill \II hro:uk:htin~:" '" d one at 485 meters wave 
lrnJ.!Ih. 1\tn~t any nf the :tbovc o;t;ltion., can he heard anywhere in 
til<' Statr hy tlw u•c of audion hulh reC'Ci\'('r"; and at a radiu~ of 50 
to 75 mile' from the •end in~ -tat ion~ by the u~r of crystal receivers. 
lncrea~ctl tran<portauon h~ automnhile and motor truck ha~ 
creatt-d :1 grcat cltom:tncl for inform:uion a~ to the condition of roads. 
F rom April I to Srptrmtwr JO daily rainfall reports are tele· 
graphed at tht- C'X(X'n<r of tht· l' "- \\'eat her Bureau from 26 Iowa 
towns to thr central ~tatinn at nc ... \!oine... ~Iany local and long-
di•tancc call., are rcceh·c1l a< tn clc,ircabl<' detours to avoid wet 
area~. A :-peci:tl Ili~hwa\' Weather Service wac; maintained bv the 
U. S. \\'cathcr BuH•au Offices in Ch:trlrc; City and Dubuque .• This 
i~ very popular, hut cannot be conducted "ati .. factorih· without more 
fun1l«, fn fart, the work wa< discontinued at Da\·enport, Des 
Moine~. and Sioux City hccau•c of the failure of Congre5s to pro-
vide aclertu:lte <:tlarics. Fn·qucnt rc~•i~!t!ations of trained employees 
made it imro,,iblc to continue thi$ work. 
CLIMATOLOGY OF THE YEAR, 1922 
Tht• year, 1022. with a me:tn temperature of 50.2, was ne.xt to the 
warmest or thr. .B years of State wide record. The average daily 
1 0\\'.~ \\'1-;.\THRR A~D ::not> ~tlt\'ICt-.; 
excel!~ oi tCJuperaturc abo1c the normal \\-a ... .28 . Each of the 
mouth> \H·rc a I IV' c normal except July \\ hich \\a~ 2.b0 bclo\\ \\ h1th 
m;11lc the michummcr :.t-a~on plc .. sant. Ui the 2S eon,ecuti\'e month~ 
c:ndinl{ with l>cc.:cmber, _191.2, .26 were abo\'e normal; and during tlus 
penoc.l the a\cragc c.la1l) tc:mvcralure \\ a,. 3.7 above normal-a 
mo·l rcnmrl.ablc rec.:urd. l'r~o1:tpllauon a\'cr.tg~o'tl 29.9' 111ches, or 
J.Y.I uh:hc ... bci0\1 normal. Snuwiall, 13.5 m~:hc~. j,. a new low 
rn·or<i ior a caltndar ~ear th• u::h the >nO\\ tall ut the three 
"inta month, ui J<I.2J. Jq1.2 ''a• only 9.5 mc.:hc:.. \\'ind 1110\ emcnt 
an:ra~~. .. J sli~htly lb.., than normal, but Ulllbual ~-ate,. occurred on 
~ulcmhcr Sth aud 30th, 
t;rop pr•><lurti.m wa ... umt-ually goc.,d. Corn \1 a~ nt!ll.t to the 
Jar~:t·,t crop ui rccortl, -.mall grain, were 5atbiactor), potatoes very 
gotJtl: apple~ unu-ually guud, and other f ruiu abo' e the a\'crage 
!Jan'"'' ltr (tTdUit·cf tu 'l'O I• rei). The anra&!' pr~ •uro or tho lllatOI· 
pht-rc Cor the Yl!ar \\Uij 30.0~ lncb"g· Till' highest pre uro Will 80.e7 
lur11!'4, nl Sioux City Oil ~-'•bruary 21>. The lowt:11t prea~ure was %8 92 
Inches, 111 De¥ l\Jotnea, uu April 8. Tile runge Cor th~> Stale waa 2.05 
lucbe~. 
TnnptrnlNIC . 'l'he llll'an lt•mpcralure Cor Lh1• Statt• wall 60.2' or 2.8• 
Rbm.; normal 'l'hc hlght>Mt annual mean \\113 64.2 , at Kt>okuk, Lee 
('aunt). The loW('Sl annual mean was ~G. 1 •, In lllcklnaon County nl'ar 
\Ill lord . Tllu hlglw~t tt:mperature reportl'd was 104 , at Inwood, on June 
~3. Tho lu\\1'•1 lt•lnpt•rature reported \\lui - 29 , at Chari~ City, Floyd 
l'uuut), on January 6 nnd at ~tru;on City, Cerro Gordo County·, on January 
~t . The naugu fur tbc l:>Ullc \\lb 133 ' . 
PrtXtJ)Itllttou . Tbc anragc amount or rainfall and melted 1now tor 
the year was 29.!11! Inches, or 1.!49 Iucht'> '""" than normal, and 2.05 lnebea 
lt·u than the average for 1!121 The greatest amount at any &tatlon wu 
H ~0 lnt:bt-s, at !IlL. A)r, Ulnsguld County, and Lhe leut amount wu 
19.C~ lnchell , In Dickinson County, n...ar Milford. Th11 grpaiHt monthlY 
I•rcotiJ•Itatlon \\8.11 11 72 ln<he~. at C\ll. Ayr, Rlni:J:old County, In July, The 
Iran amount wu a trace at CUmberland, Otenv.O<ld, Harlan, IUld Thur· 
man In 110uthwesl luv.a, In Dec:cmber. The gn·atest amount In any %4 run · 
aec:ullve boura v.aa G.R:I Inches, at Allantlc on AUI{Uat 30. Mt•uurablt 
preflpltatton O<'currrd on an a\ erage of 84 daya, !! dl)l letiB than In 1911 
and one day leN than norlllal. 
611(111/oll. Tbe overage umount of snowfall wu 13.5 lnehes. Tbt 
&r4'att&t amount reported from a.ny alation wo.11 38 9 lnchea at Hlou~ 
Center, l:Uoux County, and the least amount was ~.0 lnchea at Donapartt. 
Vaa Buren County. Tile grcRtl·st monthly anowCall v.111 23.0 lnchea a t 
Rock\lell Cit>·. Calhoun County, In January, 
l\'lud. 1'he prevailing dlreeUon of Lhe wlntl wu from the south. The 
hl~;hest velocity reported was 67 miles an boor from the touth at Sioux 
City, Wootlbury County, on June 8. 
\r-;:\I'AI, IIP:I'1Jil1' OJ-' THI-: 
li'u,.•illfl~ <J ,,/ ( l"11tl1111 •• 'I h 8\t rug~ uumlx:r oC dear day., v.-aa b 7• 
r1.,rlly , h .. u•l ), ~!1. clo1uly, 9. 1111 8G •lust 171 cl&ar, 99 r>artly cloudy, &nd 
9:; c·luud> dart lu 1!121 'l'hc nH'rBGC l>er<:c:uw.:e or the ~lble amount 
of aunshlr•" \\aa fi% ur about l Jtcr C('lll more than the norrual. 
MONTHLY SUMMARIES 
Jt\:\UAHY 
Januarr 111 a v.hole v.aa a r•lcuant tootJtb, though aubjeet to an unuaul 
uuwoor or lluctuallunB abo\ c a nd below the norwal, and there were aome 
~:reaL e.,tn:mcl In lt·u•J• rutu.,, r•artlculnrly on tbc 6th, when the mlnlm0111 
tetu(lt-rnture ruua;et! rroru :!~ d~;;recs f..elow zero nt Charlu City to 11 
above at 1\uukuk 'I ho mran t• luJ>Pratun: a.• t'ragt>d somewhat abo1e nor· 
rnal, with an uccsa 111 c1er) ar:ulun enrpt ~Jason City, and the mean wu 
lcaat o~~>r northl'ru tll8trlcl8, "'" ro the ground "as snow covered the eo 
tire month, ut•t vt thu II nil three d.,y~. and gradually Increased to tht 
auulh Wl!tre tbll groun•l w 1111 cuvertd on 1111 u~<·n•gr• of II!><S than 10 da1a 
?.cro Wl'tltlll'r 11111 r~pnrtcd throu~~:hout the :-itate except. n small area along 
tho l\ll""lnlp11l Jlll'er In 11111 extr1·1uo ~outlttast corner. 
l'reclpllnllon 1.11 eru"t'tl lllll!'htly Ill' low normal, being sllghUy above 
normal over tht north~rn tllvl"lun and aurn• 11 hat lwlow In thE' l'••utral aod 
aoutllt'rn llh lolon». .\l••ro lh1111 75 per cent of the monthly total occurred 
during tho atorm of th~ Hh·~lh. wblcll \\111 In the form of snow over tbe 
northern half or tho !:Hate nnd rain ol'er the uoutbern bait. Tbe anow-
tull during thla 1111rn• rangt•d aa high as II ln~ht!s and in ~~ectlons drlfled 
enough to lntt'rC••r<' "lth \\llf:UII nnd IIDIOllll>bllc traffic but not enoucb to 
M·rlou8ly d~lay r11ll tramr·. o,·cr thu southern dlvl!•lon and J)Ortlona or 
tho c~:utrul lllvlalun tho r•roclpllntlon lu thiK •turm was In the form of 
rnln, which froa to all c:..vosed 1ur!acf'.S, Thla general Icy condition coo· 
tloucd for •~' era I dars. and In ltrotrcted places, till the close of the 
month. Cnndltlona wcr" geucrully Cn1orablo Cor the usual outdoor acth· 
ltlea and con•lderablt> building was lu progrcN which w~ Interrupted for 
but Mhort lntun all, 'l'locrc was sutnclent rold weather to make lee of tilt 
dtosl rt•d th ltknru a nd hy thtt close or tho wootb a goOd t.ar"ost bad been 
complel~ undu the most Clll'<)rnbln conllltlon8. The lack oC snow cover. 
the lry condition that follo .. cd tbe r.toru1 of the Hb-5th, and the alternate 
fn!I!Ziug 10nll thaw1ng, later, are thought to ha,·e ~rlously lnlttred winter 
whrat and younr; •I""'' owr tl1e auUUltru autl JlOrtlons of the central dlvl· 
l ions. ,\l the end of the month mora thnn ball the State was 'lrtthout 
anow. noa•la WHt' In ,;nnd condlllon, with t lelchlng nr arly the enUre 
mouth o111r the uortbtrn till le!on. The hP&Ith of atock conllnutd «ood. 
p,-ruun. The mc1n tt mprrn.ture (reduc~d to sea le1el) for the Statt 
'~a• 30.20 lncbea. Tho hlchc•t rt'<'orlll'd ''as 30.95 Inches, at Dubuque. on 
the ~3rd and tho Jowtst waa 20 II lnrhl'll at Davenport, on the 4th. Tht 
monthly range waa l.C.I lnchea. 
Tt·ml>u·ullllt'. 'rhe u1run letuo~•ruture for the State, u shown by the 
reeordM or 97 11tatlone, wu 19.8", or 1.9• higher than tho normal. By 
dlvl•lona. thrt'e tlora of countl••• tn the division. the means were u fol· 
10\\',\ \\'EATillm .\:\0 CROP SEH\ ICf: 
10 ,. 6 ; :\urtbtrn. 15.6• . or l o• hh:h<'r than tho normal; <'entrlll , !0 6•. 
or! 3' bl~tber than normal; c~otral, tO.Q•, or :!.3° hlt:hcr than normal: 
southern, ~3.4 ". or :!J>• hiJ<her tbllll Lbe normal. Tbl' b!~;hHt nlonthl) 
mean ~S..\ 0 at Ccntrn llle, and the lower.t monthly mt>an 13 !!• a t Charlc-~ 
Cltr. T he highest tcm~ratur., r!·ported wu 61•. at Harlan. on the l &L. 
and the lowHt "as !!f• nt Chari~, l'lt~ on the lith and :,\laaon Cit)' on lht! 
!4lh The It mperatur<• ran.E:e Cor lbe State ,.,U! 90 • 
H•~Jttdltl/. The aHrage relathe humidity for thfl ~tate at 7 a . m. wu 
co p<>r I'C'nt nntl nt 7 Jl m. "~ Gil per (ent Tho mean Cor tho month W'iS 74 
per cent, "blch I ~ S rcr cent !Jelo•· the normal. The bll;hHt monthly 
"'"" wu S7 per r~nt, Ill Charles <'lty, and the low•!St 1l'lll 66 per cent, at 
Keokuk. 
Preclpllatlorl. The an-ra~e prcdp;•tatlon for the Stat~. u ahown by the 
recorda of 98 atatloD!l, was O.S9 Inch. or {1.16 Inch leu than uormal. Dy 
dhlalona the aHrll$.'l'!< '1\'l'fl.' as follows: !'orthrm, II ~R Inch, or 0.04 lneb 
more thnn normal. c~ntrnl. 0.'<11 Inch. or 0 !3 ln~h lrss than th., normal ; 
Sollthcro. 0 !12 lnrh, or 0.27 I ncb less than the normal. The ~;rcateat 
am~nnl, 2.~0 lnl'ltes, uernrrul at Rol'kwc.-11 City, anti lhll INIIIt, O.:IZ Inch, at 
Po~tl'lllr. Tho ~rratc•t nmounl ln anr 24 consecuth·o boura. UIO lnchu, • 
occurrNI at Ma~on City, on tbr 1th. 
il>IOII'/all. Tho 6\ernge ~nowfnll Cor the Slate was 5.3 lnrhe~. or 1 6 
lncbcs 11'~11 lhnn thc normal. The greatost amount, 23.0 lnrhrl. occurred 
1\t RO<"kwt>ll City, nnd the l~n~t a truce at Charlton nnd P •lla 
Wfncf The pr~1alllnJ! direction ot thP wind W3! from tho aouUteaat 
Tho hl~~;heat velocity rP(lOrted from a re~ulo.r Weather Durrnu ~tattoo 
wu at the rate or 47 mllee per hour. from the nortbwf!st, at Sioux City oa 
the 4th. 
/luntlrln" 011d Cloudlnru. The a\'erage pt>r cPnt of the poulble amount 
or ounahlne was 63. or 13 rrr Cf'nt more than the normal . The per cool of 
the posslhln amounl.ll at the se1·eral Weather Bureau Station• waa u fol· 
Iowa: ChRrll'8 City, 43 ; DaYtnport. 7~. Dee )folnel, 64; Dubuquf', 67; 
KI'Okuk, 72; Rioux City, 55: Omaha, !\eb. 68. 
Jlurr llanr.nu l'hrr~omrruJ.. Aurnra. :; b, 6th, !lib. J-'og, d~nM: 4tb, 
ltltb, 12th, 16th, 2l.!tl. 2Sth. 30th, :llaL Hall: 4th. 31u. Haloe (l,unar or 
Solar): 4th. 8th, 10th 11th, 17th. l!lth, 19tb, :!9th ParbcllR: 6tb, 18lb. 
Sltet: ad, 4th, Hth, 2!1th, 30th, 31&L Tbunderatorma: 4th. 6th. 
Rlrtrl. Low to motlcmte ~lOges pre' al)f!<l on lb& Mluourl Rlnr, with 
rouldtmble fluctuation duil to Ice gorcu. Low anti nearly alJitlonary 
atagea prevailed on the l>tiMIS!IIPPi and nil Interior rhe~ •lurlnc the tnllre 
mGntb. Tbt~ Ice on tilt' !111a•lsalppl and lntHlor rl\'ffll lnereuod sraduallJ 
till the tnd or tM month. 
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F'FmRUARY 
Fohrn11ry. like .lnouory, waA suhjN't to a lnr~e oumbllr or enddtn 
tomo~>rll!urr rhanges, but on tho "bolo 11 'l)ry pleasant month with no 
ptrloda or cola weather or long lhtratlon. 'l'hr tf'mperalure averaged 
abo\1' nomtal I'Xrc>pl o\·er a •uttnll arrA In the northwc>~t corner and the 
dettarturt-.a lncrta ctl un!Cormly' to lhe aonlh nod southeast, the grfatcr 
dc·r•arturN In thn eouth bt'Jru: du!' prlnclpall) to a 11orm that HfliM••d tb~ 
Rtftte on the ::d. wblcb gan usu&lly hiKh tt'rnperatures over all the south· 
11rn dh·l~lon and much or the central, \\hlle m('r a 1ur11:e portion or Lhe 
northern dhlalon the maximum did not go murh above rreezlng. 
'!'he pr~plta!lnn nera~~:Pd nbove nomtal .,, Pr all dlvl~lons, thou~:ll 
thHe waa a deftclenc) o,·er about ha.lr or th!' central and southern dlvl· 
alona. MoAt or the precipitation occurred Crom the 21st to the ~3d, In 
rnnrH..-IIon "lth tlu· atorm that crossed the State on the :!:!d. On•r 11 l&fl:l" 
a rta In thl' northea&t portion tht> J)rt'CI Jlltatlan wn. cxce!lslve and as a 
ret~ult the wors t Uood ever oxp~rlenced th l11 ~>art y In tb e season occurred. 
The atorm wo• 11ccompan led by s~>verfl thunderstorms generally tbrourb· 
ltl\\ ,\ \\ ~ \THt::ft A.'\0 CROP SER\'Jm; 11 
out the :-u.tc and th~:re 1\aa conalderab:u to-- to sto~k anrl buildings Crorn 
ltebtoln:::, IIIII I hi" Srt'llti!!Jt damage "''IU l!lle to Hoodll, ,. biCb aaec:h'd W<bl 
ur lb•' nonlaast o•.C::tlon. bdn~~: CS!JI>Ciall, aeurt! In ,\llamakiK'. Clayltln, 
\', inne11blt•k, ~·a)(·llc. IJr~m~r and Delaw-are ti>untlt • OH·r lll'lltllCAIIJ 
all oC thh uret• unusuull~ ht•a' ). rainfall occurrt•d, and, u\\htK to the troze.n 
cond. t lon uC the ~truunrl. ull the "atcr soun round Ita "a)· to tbe aLrcl.llll. 
\\hlch ,., .• ., •won nut CIC l>aok~. nnd man) ntll~s or ruarla unol rallroo;ub " ere 
coH.rtd with Crom thrl.'u 111 the ft1·t of water. .\II rail ronda .,.~re damaged 
by havlnt: brhll:.oa wn~hl'd out and road b~<ds lnJun•d, but tbc Cblca&o, 
)!11\\aUkefl k Sl l'uul llallroad from Wtbl Colon to 'l'urk••> Rl\l'r June· 
tlon wu bardt!lll hit, nD<I the staRt' at point:! aloUic the 'l'urkl'Y Rl\cr '!laB 
rbe blgb<'.&t I'\ t'r I.. no" n. OH•r lb a strip ~4 rallrood brhlflt'll \\ere wallbed 
out and ~· ''l·rul mllcto or trn~k "" ""'bed a"a). and ,, "L< 11\!Ct'.-a.r) to 
su.pend railroad tram•· tor Ill dayd. No railroad In tbe llooded a.ru w-u 
able to Ulainuoln torb!·dul(1!. :\Jan~ famllld ,.,.r .. ron·l'd to \'llcat.,. their 
bome .. and In lntlei){·Oll<ncc 10 bii)Ck:J v.~re lloodcd. There .,.., a.Jto coo· 
aldero&ble dam:I~U from Itt', u tbe slonn lenulnall•d In a glaze 11orm, and 
a• a rc~ult tf'IPphlltll', t•le~traph and <·ll'etrlc "irt'l "l'rt• put out oC com· 
mlpslon and lnrluatru.!S that depended on eh.-clrle currtnt Cor po'il er were 
rorced to &UbPt'nfl till the damage could be n•palrt•d and mnoy bomes bad 
tc regorl to pr imitive llghtlo~ mrthods. '!an) Hlluuhlu rrull and shade 
trees wen• rulntd by the w1•lghl or the Ice. 
The suO\\ rull wns thr ll'lllll l.'ver rPCordcd In 1-'cbrunry a loco recorda 
h:ne be~n ketJl, tlw 111 ~rn~:c• tor lhr Rlntt• lwln¥. but 1.3 lntbt·s, a nd 
r.1any station~ rl'fl(lrled no snow whaten~r, and there \\01 lc auow co,·cr 
tban In any pn1·1oua ~'cbnulry. Tn the wlntl'r wheat lf'C:tloo there waa 
practicallY no lnO\• protection during tbe entire month. I>Ul the Injury 
!rom frt~>zln,; \\88 apJIIITCntly le«s than could bo e.lp(.'(:led under tbe elf" 
cum•Uinces. Clonr \\DI lnJurl.'d I'Omewhat In aomu or the northern 
cuuntles. 
The w-entber "'as t;t'nerally ra,·orable Cor the outdoor a.cth lllet. Road• 
v.ere unusually J:I>IXI tor the aeason with \·ery little aiPI&hlng ucept In 
the extreme northern portion. ud until tbl" gl'nPrul atorm of the 2let-23rd. 
many roads In thc IWUthern ud central dl\'l31ona \\ere uuaty. 
Prttsurr. Tho mean prt~ure (reduced to Men leHI) rnr the State was 
30.H lncboa. 'l'lw hlghl'sl recordf!LI was 30.97 IJJchoa, nt Sioux City on the 
~~th. and the lO\\t•it \lilA ~!124 lnche11. nt Charle• t'lty, on thu lat The 
monthly rango wu 1.73 Inches. 
Tcmp~ru tur•·. 'l'he mran tPmperalure tor lhll Stair, as ahown by tbe ree· 
orda or 9G atallons, wu 23 7°, or 3.2° hl~ther than normal Hy dhlalona, 
thr~ t 'era of t'<mntiCll til the dh laton, the meana •crl! 111 Collowa: ~orlb· 
ern, lSA•, or 1.3° b lthPT than the normal : l'tntral 24 7° , or 4.0• bl&btr 
than tbe normal ; Southrro. :s.o•, or 4.4 ° hlxher tban the normal. Tbe 
lllll:hest monthly mean wn• 31.3° , at BurllnKton, a.nd tbt lo•eat u .s•, a t 
Rock Rapid& The highest temperature r.ported was ;o•, 1\l ClarindA a nd 
'1t. A)r, on tht' 21st. 11nfl the lov.·eat WRA -~0 •. nl Inwood, on the 13th The 
lrmperature ranr;e Cor the Stnle wa.s 90 . 
Humtdtllf. '!'he averaie relath·t' humidity for lbe State a t 7 a . m. wu 
79 per cent, and 111 7 p. m. It wus G6 per cent . T he mea n tor tbe month 
I! 
waa 12 per c1 ut , •Jr 8 1• r '• ul """'r than the nurmol, 'l' ltt• lllgb~st nounthlr 
mtan was li r•e r c£·nt, Rt f'hnriCll ( ' lty, a ni! tl.c lo\\ t'l>l " aa 66 ~r cent, a•. 
K•·okulr. 
l'rtc1111 tntr•,l. Tl.c n.rrag p rcefr•lln rlon for tbc StatP, u •bown by tba 
ncord~ or \17 etallonR, Yo ns I r.u lnchcP, " r fl.ll ln rh grf'nter tbnn tb• nor. 
n al Jl>· dh l•lunll th :•Hrug• ll '>CT•' :tfi fulloYo&: 1\'urthl'l n. l 9G lnrbc.a, or 
1.05 Inches 11111re tban th' uormnl: <~ntra l , 1 43 l nrh~. or 0.~3 loeb more 
than tb" normul. !"ourheru, I 39 lnclua, o r u.u~ Inch more than the normal. 
Th,. great• !It amount, ~ &li Inches, ocr• rrcd a t F'u) c te, and the lf'Ut, 
0.40 lnrh nr Hu~orc r. Tbc gr• ·ate"t amuuul In IIDY 24 houra, 3.20 lncbu, 
OHUrrcd Ul FH)Oil<', 1111 lh<• ~~ ~t<l~<l , 
n ln•l, '11u• 1"''\Blllnl: cl lrcctlon of tlou "lnd "'" fr11m the nortb..-eat, 
'fbe biJI,..et H•loclly npurted from n ro gular Wtnlh~ r Dureau Stallon wu 
65 mllu per hour, from tho Yout, at Sioux City, on the lat. 
/inl)ll/all. Tho 11\Crllgt• Hllfl" fa II for the :ilalo WBB 1.3 loch ea. or U 
lurbea lct11 than normol TIH• grc·nt<'~l amount, 7.4 luche&, occurred at 
Hock ltatllds, and llwre '"' rc• 2J &tntl••nl tb l n·rw•trcl only traces and 10 
atallona nu Ponw "hate\ cr. The l'IIO" tall lor the State was the least 
•••er rtcortlt·d. bclug just hnl r of the least amount pre' lously recorde4, 
wblch wae In 1902. 
Urtt·r•. I.uw and near!)' Klnllonnry elngcs pr!'valh•d on the Mlululppl 
11ud lnterl flr r h era until arter tbe go nPral storm or tb~ 21st·2~nd, wh~n a 
ahnrp rl tll uc cur red In the ~fl&tll•iiii)IJI and a htgh 111agt conllnutd throu~;b 
thr n • t nf thn month. l ro• gorgus c:n1ae•l local llooda on many Interior 
rlvr ra nntl hrldgrs• wH•' thrtnlenecl by Ice Jama which had to b11 dyna· 
urllNI. In 11111 northt·RBI I!Orllou or the> Stale high wnter and lrfl caused 
KN·al dlmRgf' J..ow and n•·••rly at11tlonnry stnges prevailed on tho M!sa-
uurl the rntlrc month. 
s~"''' ,, aud t'loudr""".r. The avcrace per cent of the IIOII"Ible amount 
nf Aunsh llll v·n" (;5, or 9 vrr nonl more th11n tbe normal T.Oo per cent of 
the poPIIIblc• onruunt ttl llw r rgul11r Wrathrr Bureau Stnllona w~ aa fol· 
ll'lwl: Charh~ rl!.y. 4fl; Jlnvenport, 63; Drft Molnts. 73: DUbUQUC, 64: 
1\rukulc, G8; Slor'\ City, 67; Ornah". Nebr., 73. 
Jli•nllnm•ou& Pt.r·nolll~"'l. Aurora: 12th, Htb .. Dlrda (migration of): 
t'ohrmbun J unNion, roLin1. 16th : F..'lrlham, blue birds, 21st, black birds. 
:2d. ••o&: lilt, 9th. l!llh, :.! IKI, ~Zd. Ifni!: l al, 21st, l!Zd, 23d. llnloa (lunar 
and aolnrl : Hh. 6th. 7th, Ill h . 9tb. l Oth, lltb, 12tb, 13th, 17th, 22d. 23d, 26tb 
27tb, Z~th Met,.or: 12th l'IMt: lat, 4lh. 6tb, 18th, !!lat. 22d, 23d, %6th. 
27th. Thunderttonn: 19tb, %1st, 22d. 
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THE WINTER OF l92J.l922. 
Tbo m~nn tcmpt>rature for the three winter montha waa 23.!1•. wblch 11 
3.1• abo' • lbc ru.mual for tho State, and 4 7 lower than the mean for 
1920-1921, which 11·aa the 'tllarmett winter e,·er recorded In the Stall. 
Tbe blllh~st temperature reported wu 70•, at Clarinda and Mt Ayr, on 
F'~bruary :!lat. The lowe&l tl'rnf)eraturo repOrted wu :s•. at Char ita 
City, on January Gth, and MUon City, on January 2~tb 
Tbe avera.ac ruontbly ore<>lpltallon for lbe State waa 1.17 Jnrhea and the 
&l"trase total prerlpltallon 11 u 3 60 lncbrs or, 0.08 Inch more than the 
winter normal. ThP average total llnowfall. uoml'lted, was 9.~ lncbtl, the 
least eYer recorded. which Is 11.0 Inches ~low the normal, and 8.5 lncbu 
len than tho winter ot 1920·1921. The lei\Jil ever reeordcd heretofore 
.,.as 12.0 lnche•, during the wlnttr of 1906·1907. 
The total num~r of da)'l w.tb .01 Inch or more or precipitation wu 
13, or 1 Ius than the winter or 1920-19:!1. The a'uaae number of cleer 
da)'ll ,. ... •s: partly eloudy, 22; doudy. !3, u c:ompared with U clear 
daye, !2 party cloudy days and 34 cloudy daya durlnc the winter of 
1920-19!1, 
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
MARCil 
The mild weather that 11r1•\ ailed throughout the winter continued 
during March and lbr uyuaJ Centurell that characterize this month were 
lucking. Se•·eral 11torn111 or more than ordinary severity vaned near lbe 
llmiLa or the State, but they were generally accompan.l'!l by Hry little 
wind and less rain and ijnow than usual. 'l'he exception was tbe ILOtlD 
that paij•ed Immediately s:>uth or the :>tale on the 19th, and the only 
dumagl! oC conseiJUence reported occurred during the llil811age ot tbfl 
11Lorw, which crippled telephone and telegraph service In the eeutral ana 
west·central portions of the State. It was necessary to route Lelegra1111 
between De" Moines and Omaha In a roundabout WilY and telephone aery. 
Ice Will entirely suspended until the broken polc11 nnd wires could be r~ 
placed. 
·rhe temperature averaged 6.0• above norulu.l, which Is lhe greateat 
excep since the pres~:nt series ot months with tho teml)oratut e above 
~turmal began In December. The month opened cold and lbe lowest tern. 
vcrature generally occurred ou thc 2d, wllb a minimum or <ero, or tower. 
over utOil or th& northern division and allgbtly above zero over the c~a· 
tral and southern dlvlelona. The ~emperature rose above normal on the 
3d. and excellt on an occasalonal day, con tinued above normal ttl I the 26th, 
\1 ben a moderately cold l)Crlod set In and the rest of ibe month wu 
~llgblly below normal. 
The precipitation Cor the :State was slightly abo1•e normal nod was word 
unltorm both 1111 tO distribution and the time or occurrence than usual, but 
o~er the grcal~>r portion or thl' State more lban half of the monthly total 
orcurred during the storm of the 18tb·l9tb. 
Tile general weather conriiLlons were favorable Cor plant develoDmont, 
but farm work was somewhat retarded on uccount ot the soli being too 
"et to work and tH the end of the month no Sl)rlng seeding bad been done 
t>xcepL In 11 rew small, scattered areas. Fruit buds bad not developed aa 
far a11 u~ual und at the end or the month all buds were al)parenlly un· 
Injured. Winter wheat and &run were muklng good growth and It will 
Lu nece~sary to plow up very lillie winter wheat. Building operation• 
mudu au active start under very favorable conditions. 
Pressuro:. Thl' mean pressure (reduced to sea level) tor tbe Stale wa• 
311 04 Inch~~. 'rhe highest recorded was 30.81 Inches, at Slou:t. City on lbe 
l~l. and the lowest 29.26 Inches. ut Charles City, on the 6th. 
Tl'IIIPC:rnt un•. The mean temperature Cor the State, as shown by lbe 
records or US stations, was 38.3•, or 5.0" above the normal. By divisions. 
three Uers ot counties to the division, the means were as follows: North· 
eru. S6.H", ur 5.3• higher lhau normal; Central, 38.8°, or 5.3" h!gber than 
uormal; Soulhern. 40.4", or 4.G• higher than th.o normal. The highest 
moulhly mean was 43.6°, Ill Fulrl)ort, and the lowest monthlY mean was 
33.6°, at Milford. Tho highest teml)erature reported was 14•. at Burll01· 
ton, on tbe 2Sd, and the lowest waa -5•. at Jo'ayelle, on the 2d. The tern· 
perature range tor the Slate was 79°. 
HumftWv. The averate relative humidity for the StAte at 7. a. m. 
wu 81 per cent, and at 7 p. m. It was 68 l)er cent. The mean for the 
ntonth "'"' 74 per cent, which Ia practically normal. Tbe highest moothl:r 
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mran wall 81 per cent. at ChariPS Cit}. and the lo\\est wa~ n per c~nt. at 
Sioux City. 
fi;noor. Th~ avernl(r 8nowtall rnr lhe St.nte "'as 3.0 lnrhr11, or !! 3 lncbe• 
tr~;~ than thr normal. ThE' ~('atM~t amount. 9 0 lnc:h~M oc~urrl'<l 11t Alta. 
and the te8ll~. a trace. at Bonaparte, Corning and Pella. . 
Prrdpllollfln. The &\ erage preripltatlon rcr thto St.ntl'. a11 shown b)' the 
records or 101 stations. was 1.97 lnclli'R. or 11 20 lncb more than tile- nor· 
mal By divisions thr avt>rnge11 wert> lUI foltowP: ~orthern, 1.39 lnc:hel', or 
0.14 Inch lrss than thl' normal; C'l'ntral ~.on lnchr!\, or 0.13 lnt'h leas than 
the normal; Southern. ~.62 Inches. or 0.60 Inch leu than the normal Tht> 
11reaLellt amount. S.i3 lnrbes, ocrurrrd at ChRrllon. snd lhe leMl, 0.76 
Inch. at lndt>p<'ndence and Spencrr. The 'l"rrate,;t amount In any !!4 ron 
6ecuth·e hourM, 2.11! Inches. occ:urrrd nt Rrllt> f'la'ne on tht> 19th. 
ll'ltHI. The pr!'valllnlt direction or the wind w!IA from the soulhea&l-
The blgheat ''eloclty rrportl'<l from a regular Wc-athl'r B\lrt>nu Sttlllon wn~ 
at the rAte or 46 miles per hour, rrom the nortbiHFl. at Sioux C ty on the 
26th. 
Su~tslllllf' cwcl Cloudh11'61. The a,·era..:e per cent of thr pos11lhlt' amount 
ot 811 n~hlnP wiLl! 40. or 9 per cent lc.>~M t ban the normal Thr p<'r cent ot 
lbe possible amount at lhe ri!gular WPnther Bureau S1atlon~ wllB n11 rol· 
tuwR; Charlo~ City, 46; Da,·enporl, 42: Des i\lolne3, 46; Dubuqu~. 47: 
Keokuk. 45; Sioux City, 55: Omaha. Nebr., 62. 
,YI.ort'llaurou.t Phrnomcna. Aurora: lst, 13th, Hlh. Dlrds (ml~rntlon 
ot): Alton. meadow larka. t2lh, robins. 13th: Corydon, rohl06. 6th, blue 
birds. 13th. black birds, 23d: J~>lferson, mendnw tarkll and robins, 4lb: 
Nora Sprln~;s. robins 21st; Oskaloosa. blue birr! a and robloR, Hh: Pora· 
hont8.8, meadow larks. Sd. robiM, 17th Fog: 3rl. 6th, 7th, 19lh. 24th. 27th, 
30th. uall: lOth, Uth, 18lb. 19th. 24th. 25th. Halos (lunar :~nd solar): 
2d, 4th, 6th. 6th. 9lh, lOth, 12th. 1Hh. 25th. ParhPlla: lOth. 13th. Sleet: 
6th, 9th. 17th. 18th, 20th. 25th 28th 29th 31st. Thunde1'!1torm11: 6lh. lOth, 
18lh. 19th. 23d, 24th. 2filh. 
Rlvcrt. Moderate stages with a gen~~rnl rlalng tendency llTI'Vnllrd on 
the MlllliiSillppl Rll•er and moRt Interior streamll with lhr creat lllBII:I'A 
after the gPneral rains on the 18th·191h. Tht> Mla•o11rl wall subJect to 
numerous fluctuations with a Phnrp r ise al I hi' heglnnln~t of the thlrl! WP\'k . 
The Ice movrrl out or 1he upprr reacheR or the Mls!IIA~<Ippl ~lver on the 
61h and on the 13th lcP In the Missouri brokr up doing ,•ery little damaee. I l 
lfl ANl\TAI, RF:POHT 0~· 'fHE 
rOliJ'AKA'J1\'£ DATA l'OR THY. S'rATI'~MAROU 
Temperature 
Tf,AR 
INIO..... •. IS 0 - 5 3 71; 21 I 57 
U!ln_____ !e.B ~-' eo - IP t e<J 
ll!Vl.. ---·· 11.0 - 1.4 llf - 0 2 22 
110113 ........ 11.8 - 1.5 81 -8 1 .11 
!Jtjl ........ 41.0 t7.7 IH -6 2 .013 
181:i .... ..... 31.1 + 1.1 01 - II 0 83 
IIJMI ....... _ IIlLO -2.1 81 -12 1.10 
11'111 ••••••••• su - 1.a 12 -n· t.39 
1"118.. ••.•••• :11.6 H 2 12 - 2 1.01 
1101"'· ...... 23 0 - 10.3
1
76 II I 6t 
1011! •.• _ ... ~- 7 -2.0 81 -13 2 .\16 
IOOL ...... &f.t I O.g 70 - f t. GI 
11102. .. . U I H ~ 7V - 1! 1,16 
IO<o3 ....... 11'>.8 +&.6 M I 1,811 
ION.. ........ 31 8 t-1.5 75 ' t.IS 
UJo.-, ....... 41.:. +8 2 81 I !.1!1 
!OM. ...... !7.1 -41 M -11 2.11 
1111>7 ....... _ ¥1.~ +7.1 tn -' 1.311 
IM ........ 37 0 H .O 1!1'> - I I M 
IIIU[j ... - •• II'J.,$ -o.8 71 -If I.U 
1~10 ........ ·~.0 ~ 16 0 tn - ll 0.\7 
IPII .. ...... 89 4 tO.l 83 2 O.P3 
1012. ••••• fi.V -I I 170 -I~ t 01 
1013 ........ !f\ ,0 - 1 I 7k 23 2.45 
1011 ......... 81.1 +1.1 78 -. 1 .~ 
101a ........ to.a --4.0 01 4 ' o.oo 
IDIO ......... 30.1 +I 0 Wl -IR I 67 
1017 ........ 31 0 H.3 M - U L8< 
M~ . • •• 4!.11' +0 o &'I o o.ea 
1010 ........ 17.0 -t l .t 7~ -II 2.33 
111'.)1) ·---·- 18 0 t l .7 &I ·11 3 02 
111'11 ...... 11.~ • 0.6 tiG I I 57 
um. •. a.. s +a.o 11 5 1 P7 
Prodpllolloo Number o-1-nan 
-o.!O am 
t 0.53 4,1j.~ 
+0 IS 1 .6.~ 
.. o.n 1.10 
tQ.!O 4 62 
-o.&~ t.w 
-iJ 07 3.9!1 
+0.62 0.10 




-i) r. 1.33 
-o.89 3.00 
+0 41 1.57 
+0.27 I 70 
tO 67 I 156 
--(1.12 5.()6 
-() 19 8.74 
-o.tl 6 00 
-100 1.87 
-().84 4.81 
to tl a.l:i 




+0.07 • . ao 
-1.11 1.12 
+O.t.e 5.~~ 
t l.to 6.7u 
-o.!O e 6Z 





0.3! I ______ ...... ·-· .•..• 
1.13 -·--- 10 0 8 "i? 
o.5t I a.o o 11 1 u 
0.61 4.0 8 0 II II 
0.20 2.7 6 13 10 $ 
0 .22 2.8 • 10 8 ' 
0 10 6 I 5 It G 10 
0.:19 5.6 8 V 8 II 
o.33 a 1 e 1~ 11 10 
0.17 8.0 6 7 I! II 
0. 15 ft ft 6 12 11 10 
070 12.6 1 10 8 II 
0. 13 1.3 7 11 II II 
0.15 S.O 7 II 7 IS 
0.110 I I 1 8 8 15 
O.IIU 4.1 7 8 8 15 
0.68 8.V 10 8 7 18 
0 .28 4. 1 6 14 7 10 
0 4$ I I 0 IS 7 II 
o.!8 o.8 e 12 10 o 
0.00 T. I Z3 0 2 
·r 1.11 6 16 v o 
0.00 10. 1 7 15 0 10 
o. n 5 a v 11 10 10 
0 .!8 1.8 7 II 8 II 
g· ~ I ~:: : t~ : l: 
0.67 1 6.2 a 11 8 ' 0 03 2,g 3 IV 7 6 
0.81 1.1 6 15 8 8 
0.47 2.4 7 15 1 v 
(1.17 0.1 1 H 8 I • 
0 16 3.< 7 1:1 U IS 
----------
·r ln1Uratr• 1111 ftntount too amau co w.e .. ure. or tre11 than .006 loc.b preclplt.a· 
lion and 1 ... tbt.n .!'6 !ncb ano .. l•ll • 
APRIL 
Ncnrly nnrmnl conditione pre\alletl dur:ng April. though both tempera-
ture and prl•drltntton ahowetl n Hllgbt rxcen. The temperature exce~11 
WAll grn<>rnl and uniform throughout the Slate exr~pt In thl' northeastern 
11011 south rentral por11on11 where 11mnll nr!'tLII 11bowed a slight deficiency. 
The nr~t niM dnyR of thf' month Wt>re warm and In thl~ pl'rlod most of tbe 
<'-:tCPIIII occurrt'd. Onrlng thl' real of the mollth temperature changes were 
frequent. thou~b not decider!, with enol w!'nther predomlnatln&. Frostl 
were genl'ral CWPr the greater portion ot the Stale ns late ae the 29tb. but 
ll!l 'egetatlon bad been retarded In growth the last two weeks very lillie 
dan1nge resulted from ft'08UI and It was tbou&hl that all fruit buds were 
unlnjurod at the end of the month, e:o:e~>pt possibly strawberries susllllned 
111lght dnn1age In lhe south central portion. 
Tho prcc' pltatlon was below normal over most ot the southern division. 
thfl extreme northwest and most of the counties bordering the Mlsalsslppl 
River. Most ·Of the precipitation occurred during the ftrst eleven daya. 
when ahowera occurred 11lmoat dally, and 88 a reault very little (arm •orlt 
JO\\'.\ \\'£.\TRF.R .\~D CHOP ~F.R\'ICE 
was ac~orupl shtd In lhl·- perwd and the ,t>e<Jin~: of nat" " 11" dl'la}t>d. 
,\fter the el .. vt>nth only two EbowPr prrlod,. IK'curn·tl In ronnl'cllon woth 
the rclal h·e strong "In Li s tb.lt pro•' t~ilrd the j:rl':.t,•r l)nnlon of tht> lim•. 
th~ POil dried rapid!) nut! O:f•U""I a J:reat d••al uf oats to fall to grrm'natl' 
or re~ultPd in a Hry poor Hand \t th<' l'Dd of the month many fields In 
tbl' drier WP~t 1'11 '"'l'liun• that \<CTe IDti!Ud,•d for MIA WPI'I' b(olnt; prP. 
pared for corn. 
Many storms occurro•cl thrnu~rhout the Stat. . I'> I\< rhtll) durin!! the fin>\ 
clr' en dn) ~ On lbP ~,·rnlnR or the flth Ehnrth aCier ~ p m n 1nrnndo 
deveioprd ln thr l'a tern portlou of Dallas ('ount)· and ll~ tnfturnrl' wa• felt 
Ill Polk. noonP nne! Story ('oulllle~. but lhl' gr..aiP~t llnm:u~P O<'CU I'I'i'd In 
tbc norrhr:lsl rornt r or Dalla• C'uunty and th•• nurtbw••t <'Ornt'r of Polk 
C<~unty. Thl' ~1orm nrldunted nrur Moran nnrl mo\'l•d In a gcncrnlh• 
n~>rlh<•:lSI!'rl) tllr('CIIon hut thr nrtual rnth WM <nmcwhnl 7lg?.RII' noel the 
tnll or LM funnel dill nnl rrat'h th11 <'arth at all points In Its enun•~ Five 
rarm~ wrreo dlri'Niy In lt11 p:~th . 1'wo dwelling, were partially d~troyed. 
rr•ultlu~t In thr dNllll of one woman ani! the Injury of rlPH'n people. 
Tbe los~ to fnm1 bulld 'n!lS wns he:l'Y· many b\'lng <"nmplo·tely de,troyrd 
and thl' contt>nts s<'nltt' rrtl In all direction~ The loll~ to bnllcllngR, stored 
~:rain nnd stock wall c:<tlmnt"tl ut $:!00.000. On tM 1111me a(tE>rnoon 1\(lvert' 
hall storms oecurr<'d :\1 many places In the "estern portion ot the Stnte. 
th~ damn~e be' n~t partl<"ularly 111 a\ y to gn·enhouses In Council E~ulfs 
nr.d It was <'sUmated that the dnmal!e to l!laSII and hothnuso plnnls 
nmounted to '100.000. On the 1 lib 1h~re appeared to be several tornadoes 
In the southw~~trrn portion of till' Stall' that were ncrompanled by ~<cvcrc 
hnll, the grcat('st dama~e being l'onftncd to Adams. Taylor ond Ringgold 
CountlrR. Many hulldini!S were de~trond and many fruit trees and t<'lll-
l)hone pol('s brokt-n down. No human 11•·<'8 wrre lost hut the lollll Lo HlOck 
WM hrnvy. llorsl'll wrr(' killrd by building!\ collapsing. and hog~ nn() 
eb!ck~n~ wrrr killed by hnll stonrs which wrri> as large Rl' hen's t'gi!B, 
and a stono In U1e shape or n disk was rl.'portrd se\en Inches tong and 
tlorce lnch('R wlcle. The north\H••tern porllnn of thr St.ute wBA vlaltl'd hy a 
heR\')', wrt Know on the 11th. that broke down trees and completely 
wrecked trlephonc and trlrii'TAPh line•. 
Prruurr The mean prcsQure (rPdllcPd to sea len>l) tor lhe State wu 
3(1.00 lncllen The highest rrcordl'd wn~< an 58 lncbe~. at Oavenpart. on 1he 
2Sth. nnd the lo\\ pst wn' 28 92 lncbt'l!, at De~ Mnln<'A, on U1e 8Lb The 
monthly ran~l' wa! l 66 Inches. 
Trmprrarun·. The mt>an tcmprralurc for thr State, as ~hown by tbe 
rffnrdR of 98 sl.ntlnnl. WR!! 49.~ ·. or 1.2• higher lhnn thr normal BY 
dh·lslons, threP tlrr!' of conntle8 to the dh·ll!lon, thP mrans wPre 88 tol· 
loW's Northern. H.5•. or o.So bhthtr tha.n the nnrm111: Central. 60.4°, or 
1.5° blgher than the normnl; Southrrn 61.8°. or 1 2• higher than thl' 
normal. The highest monthly mean wu sa.s• 111 1\eokuk. and the leweat 
wall 45 2° at Northwood. The hlghPIIt temperolurl' reported w11a 87° at 
Thurman. on the 6tb. and the lowest will! 21" at Boone. on tbo lat. Tht 
tempt'rahlre rnn~r ror the Stnte wall 65°. 
1lttmldil!!. The avern~~:r relative humidity for lbf' ~tate at 7 a. m Willi 
79 l)l'r cent, and at 7 p. m. It waa 59 per ~rnL Tba rn!'An tor the month 
HI .\:>1:'\li.\L rn:PORT 01'' THt.: 
\\'all 119 per rrnt, wh ich Ia 3 prr rl'nt m or fi than thr normal. The hlghttt 
monthly mr an ... a 76 per t~n t at Charlet City, and thP lowest wu 64 p<;r 
c:rnt at Sioux City. 
P~t•ra,,ttqt lrm The anrs1~r;r• pr('(• ' plta tlon for the State, aa ,ho"'n by 
thl' rN~ordll or I 00 atatton•, wall 3.06 Inch..,,, o r 0 20 Inch mort than the 
normnl . By dlvt ~lonM the av•· ragt·~ WPre aa follow11: Northern, 3.25 lnebet, 
or 0.67 Inch m ore than thr normal: Central, 3.30 lnr hes, or 0.44 Inch more 
than thr normal ; Southern, 2.63 lnrhr •. or 0.42 lnt'h 1..,.,. than the nnnnal. 
Tho ~trl'lllt>ll amount, 6 70 lnrhes orrurr~rl nt Algona, the lt'aat 1.04 Inches, 
O<'curretl at Inwood The grl'atfat amount In any :!4 coneecutll e houra, 
3 1f lnchet1, Ot'rurrrd at Al~:nna, on the 11th 
H11111r Thfl a\'erBIW ~nowfoll for th•• Stntr wna 1.0 lnrh, or 0.8 Inch leu 
than the normal r>raC'tlr.ally all th eo •no.,. oC'rurrPd In the nortbwl'llt por. 
tlon nt thr Stale on the lith, anti only a ff'v. s tations In the central and 
aouthnrn dll'h•lon rrporLecl more Lhun a trnco. Thr grt>sleal fall reported 
waa 10.0 lnchl'l at Rl)f'ncer. 
#htnlltln! 111111 C'lourllnr11. The nHrng~> PM cent of the poa,.lble amount 
of aunahlnfl waa 53, or 7 Pt'r rfnl lt>lll! than the normal. The per cent or 
Lbe pOt<tlble amount at lht> rr~h•r Weather Rurtau Stations waa aa rot 
low11 C'harle" City, •11: 0&\enport, •5. Dea :llolnl'tl, 5~ ; Dubuque, •s1 
Keokuk, fiG, Slou:~. City, 63; Omahn, Nl'h., 67. 
1/l•r rllnnrou• P/11 lllllltrnll Aurora 21ft!, 2~d. ~·og : 3d, 4th, 5th, &lb. 
7th, Rlh. 10th, 24th , 25lll. Jll\11: 6th, 7th, Rth, 9th, lOth, lith, 12th, 14th, 
IGth, 17th. llnlo• llunar and aolarl . l~t. 3d, l~th, 14th, 21al, 23d, 26th, 27th. 
~~th Slt~t lOth. l ith, 13th, 17th Thunderstorma: 311. 6th, 7th, lith 
lOth, lith. 12th, 16th, 17th, ll!tb, 21th. Tornado: 6th, 11th. 
• ll'lnd The pre\alllng dlrrctlon or thr wind was from the aoutbea!lt. 
The hll!hl'lt \l'loclty rrportf'd from a re~lar Wrathrr Bur{'au Station W'lt 
nt tho rate ot 65 mlii'M per hour, from thr northw<'at, nt Slou, City, on th~ 
l!Hh 
HI! trl. lll~th aln,ll;eM prt\lllrd on all rlvrrs tho grl'&lt'r part of tb~ 
month, but the flood 1111/!t' wa~ not rearhrd e'I.C'Cpl on the lltlaalulppl 
River, whl'rr nnl' nt the .,.or<l flood• In thr hl11tor y or thr State occurrPd 
Thfl nood WIIA I'AII&f'd principally frnm tbc dlt.chara:e Of llt rl'&m8 In WIKOn· 
a~n and Mlnnr11otn , 
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REPORT ON \1ISSJSSIPPI RIVER FI..OOD 0~' APRil., 19!2, 
DUnt'QUE DISTRICT. 
By Thomaa A. Blair. !lftlcurologht 
W<'llther Uurtau OmrP, Dubuque, Iowa, May II 19Z~. 
19 
Warru weather during the latter halt or March o•cr thr dmlnagt• urea 
11f thf' Mlsslulppi River abll\'e Dubuque, particularly In Mlnnl!l'Ota and 
Wlaconaln. bad reeulled In t·nn81derllble ruu-ott. rntatng lhe Mt ... t .. tppt 
and II• tributaries abl>\"e Dubuque to rather hlgb levllll. There followPd 
during the ftrsl ten daya of April frequent and moderately bt'l\ Y ralna. 
altendPd by unusually warm weather. Although the snow eour waa 
UtOUAht to be less tban thl' &\•eragc, the rl"'ull 'Nlll a flood beginning at 
La Cro.u on April 12, and r l'acblng Its mulmum at.a&e at Dubuque on 
the !!ht, or a magnitude "''bleb hu been equaled but three timet In tbe 
paat so years. 
In tbe mulmum atages reached tbl1 ftood waa very nearly lbe counter· 
part or that or March and April, 19~0. but In the manner or rlae there waa 
conalderable dlll'er ence. In 19!!0 a ratbcr rapid rlae began Immediately 
:u ,\:-\l\U.\1, REPORT o~· T H E 
aft~<r t he br&alc.ln5 UJ• ut th• lc•·· Le.:oJulug '• r) raiJIII a, tbe crt!llt Of U. 
lluud "u <~PProa• hrd. In I'C~ th" ril c r vJ•cued at.uul the mlddlt Ql 
~1 11rch ilnd fro111 that thnu t•1 thH Pn•l of 'latch llloder-.n~:ly bleb •tacu 
Mn lllclr•ol to O\l·rllo\\ 1111 lo1<~>r l land. and IJolloutR, wcro malntalnod WoiQ 
lltth• change. :rhen bf•gnn '' c·ontlnuoua unci HJ!Vro~lmately uoiCorru rln 
uut ll nbuut Jhc IIIIYM IJduru l ht: I>Cak YoUR rNtrhl!d, tb~n tbe rate Ia 
Ct l'llt~ed conaic\l'rniJIY but dltl not aualn the rutu r . ached In 1nu. lo tile 
llltler balf of "lle rllu It ruaE>rublcd 'H) cl08111) thll llooilii or lh~IJ lind 1 
l.ut t lwat• lall~:r 'IH r41 murtt rapid In 1 h;, earl> litus• s. 
Mulwuw Hllii(U tellch~d from La Cruuo to lluhU<)Ue lu the ah. 11~ 1 
of th fl paH Gil yo•ars urc &hu" n In the arcotupllu)·lng table: 
:i~~id"') ~~~~~ 
l .o 1'1<,..., ··-- •• • • • • • <l 10.0 13 2 11 .6 13.G H.~ IJ 1 
l.onolnc - --- - · · h ·-·· ··· ·- ••• · -·· · ·· Jij. 4 17 .3 11.1 
l 'ralrlo QU I."Uitn.......... ... 1¥ ~1.~ :v.u IV.(I UI.J 1'1.1 IV I 
~··• • • •• • ·-· " ¥1.7 Zo) z tl• li.s tr.o u:e 
It I• ev.do·n t that a !arlit: part ot the tlu01l wau~rs eawe from above La 
Crolll(l, for tbe mulmutn Bta~:e there Yoa5 I 7 feet abuvc tlood 1ta1:~. ao4 
the bl&best at LanSin& was t he same liB th .11 uf t " o yeara 1110, but 1 
lloud e~ceedlng lbat !If lii! O was In progre~<a ou the Wbcons ln River at 
th1• 11umc• time and uoldt•d conMiderably to t he I IIIACII r eached at Prul rlt du 
r hlen a nd Dubuque. The> peak or t he Wl"ronKin flood Yoave re.1cbed 
l'ralrlo du Chien, howcv~r about thrt e rlny11 l'arllt•r than that rroru tht 
l\l lr ll~•lppl a nd hf'nl ll th11 rre~ts oecurrcd a t Prnl r le du Cbieu nod Du 
buquo a little l.'urller 11.1111 ""re u little lower tha n would hare ooen tb~ 
cuse If t he Wbcu nalu I!IJ(J<I bad bffn a fo•w dn) a later. 
F rom bt'lo...- r ... , Crost~•) to below Lan>1lug the dama~:e wa.s eomvarallulr 
all1hl, a a Ia uaually tbe rnso with spring tloods. T he largest ltt'm 11 Ide 
fr!lm the Injury to 1111tl t he coMt o! protection of railroad roadb~:dl wu tbt 
t·o lla pao of a wa rebousl' nlll'd with Ice ut Lansing. At Pra i r ie du Chien 
about one-four th of tho tO\\ n wue under wntor, and tho people we re travel· 
I n~: on the atr ccta by boat As a resUlt of t ho warnings, a ll llvo ftlock and 
mut·h movable properly were m oved to higher portions or t be city, wbll• 
ma ny fa milies l'ltllt'r moved from their rvaldenrea a l togethl'r or moved 
to the ~cond Ooora. ltallroad t ramc l'a&l Into th11 Wl&eonsln Valley ud 
north Into t bl! Klckapoo \'alley wu au.spend1 d . Opposite Pralrle du Cblt iL 
at Jolarquet te and Mc0re£or , Iowa, building• along the rher front ""~ 
l nundatPd , u.ualn~t lnl <>rr nptlon of bul!lnt'SJI 'fuch tnnd wru. o,trfl c11red 
In the vlclD1ty of Caaevllle, Wis .• and Wauo~ton . Iowa, caus ing a lo., n U· 
mated at about $60,000. 
At Dubuque tbe ov" rflow wu a <lupllcato of that or 1920. Ma ny plaot• 
and •e tahll~hmeota alone the river front and on the tower ground hark 
h o111 t he rher were aurrounded or porllally aurr ounded by wat tr. and 
11!\"l'ral wt>re for~ to auapend operallont. Practically all of tho factories 
and ...-holl'anlo bouau In the IIJutb ern end u r the town s uttered flooded 
baarmen tll. Coasldorable ltotrtha o! trark of the lll ln ol s Cen tral , tbt 
Chft'AJO. Uurll ntrton A Quine)'. und the Cblraco. ~flh..-aukce a St. Paul 
railroads were under watn, and tra mc waR dl..-erted and partially au• 
peaded. Much labor and material were u &l'd In protecllnJ tracltl aad 
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e ut.aniWl~DIA from uodt:ruuntnJ: .\ bib}! uortb" e5t -..lud on the l ~tb 
..-11~11 tile rlnr v. a.• wtthln fh ll l oeb~ or Ita waxlmum ~u~:~. a dd•d to 
too< cllllltllltl('l> of the ratl ro.adl "nil Otbtr.; lu prt•\t tltlll(: the ""'orln1 a••> 
of dikes-
Man> famlllea l h lug In th11 lu\\ lands on both alii" of t he rh er were 
ttmporariiY dri\ a:n f rom their hum~a. a nd a naucb lcug.-r nurnbt•r ball 
ftooded butUl~UtS. .\ t leaet 1 I collage:>, llltuattd liD the island• ID thl' 
'l!riDII) of Dubuque and uaw •• Slimmer r~ldenccs. -~r .. c:arr . .-d a • co) 
b) tbe nuod Yoaters In t-uujunnlou "ltb Uce hl!:b "Inti oa the 19th 
On .-\pr ll l ~tb, nine day• bi: forll the cr~t of lbt• noO<J r. acbt-d DubuQue. 
"'"" ,. 11 rnlng:. Yol!re Is •ulld fo r thot t>nt.re dbtrlct frotn bf'low La t: r011n 
tu Dubuque. On April 17th lien nile toreca •li ut m•" lmum l'tages "'" " 
made u follow;;: LanslnJ, l i.U ft•ct; P rair ie du ('bien, l!l.C. ftct ; DubuQu•·· 
• t 11 f~~t w arnings Yo l!rl> dlwtrlbut~d b)· lUI& II to .til town• 111 t he district, 
:,; t huut havi ng prop<'rt )' au bJl'<'t to overtlo\\ In J,;<nera l did "'hati!Vcr 
cuuld ~w done to r emo\1: o r protect It, :>o tbat t he pre••ntahle lou YoU 
,n,bt. 
litullilafM u/ Jlonev l .uu 1111 1"11.10<1 ' " lh t• lhuclllf'P• R n • r. Da~lltUJilC 
k ur r ll l•l •tcl , .A.pr1t, 19!?. 
l-"bll'-" to tangible prop.,rty tbal can ouly be r t'lltored b~ the 
oullll)' of cash, luclude" losb to buildings, facturl~;a , mun :clpal 
plunts , highways and brldllu. - .. · ·--- · · - · .... .. " · · · · .. · · .$68,000 
Lo til to railroads, prluclpllliY e~pendlturl .. In protecting rmd 
n .. torlug tracks and roadb<lda . . • • • . - . - .. • · • • • • • · • • - • · · 35,000 
lii,0\10 
L<t&l of crop• - - - - • • · • • · • · • • · · • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · • · · · • • • • • • • • • ' · • · • · · 3,~00 Lo.- or pr011pccth e cropa . ... ... ... .... . .. . - . .. ... . . ........ - - ·- . 
Lv of th e atock or otbH mo,·uble property • • ·- • . • • •• • · • • · · - · · • • 4,11011 
t.oaa duu t u suspenalon or bu•ln,.,s . . . .. .. . .. ............ · - · - · · · · ::o,uw 
•r ota I luMses r epor ted . .. .. • .. · .. · - · - · .. · · • · • · · · • · · • " • · · $H U,600 
Money ~aluu oC property sa\cd by wa r nings, Ill! rt por tud ••• • , • • ... 164,000 
~llSSISSIPPl RTVEJt 1-'LOOD 
From below Uubuque to :Uuecatln,., .\prll, 1 9~: 
By Andrew M Hamlck, ll.lcteurololll•t. 
W"ulher Oureuu Oftleo, Davenport, IowA, \ fay. 20. 192~. 
Durin& tbll ftrs l ~ ~ days of A pr ll, 1922, rai n ft•ll 1111 aomo par t ur the 
11a tenhl'd o! the Mla•lu.ppl Hh~<r from Muacntlnc northward on evNY 
day bu t t hree 'l'be frequl'ut ralul, while uOt very hC.Y)', •·xc~pt on~bt 
lf•tb aqcl 16th, tell on a well -sat urated lUll and the run-otr wu • ve 
nor mal . dltl at Dan oport · 
Aa an Index o! the general tltuatlon, note th e con °01 b · 
Tbe prtciPitat lon dur in& thll montb or :\ta n h .... ,, 3.40 locho~;- 19 ~~~~: 




Tl otago of poulble aun• ne waa • eequently little evaporllllon. 1e perce 
1& per cent below Lbo normal for March. 
22 ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
Th6 rher~ wHe rising .<t~<atllly 10 the v.cluiLy or l'ralrll! du Ch!tn and 
Uubuquj! by the end ot :\larch, and tho coutlnul!d rauny weather durtoa 
tbe flrat teo dayK or April mntlt· It apparl'nL thnt n flood wuuld he Ull"rf. 
enct!d In thl' Oavtmport Ulstrlct during the last decade ot lbe moolh 
l<'ori'Ca8Ul were !"sued dally tor a stl'ad)· rise. and ou April H lntereat. 
Wl're ad•IKed that the crest Rtagc would reach DaHnport during the weak 
ot April 23·29. Ou April 17 a general flood wnrnlog Wall Issued to lh• 
cncct that tho rr~;~t llta&es would equal those or the 192U Mood In thli 
I>IHtrlct. On Wcdtw~day, AJirll 1!1, th~> follow In~ dellnlte Htngt3 Wtrt 
forecast: Clinton, W.O r., .. , b> Saturday; lA' Clnlrc, lJ.O ft•l'l by S~~turday; 
Uavcnport, 17.0 teet by Saturday, nnd Muscatine, l!I.U tt:et b:r Saturda> 
IJ llhl. ThoMe stngl's were reached within one·teuth or a toot at all eta 
tloos. 
AL UIII'CDPOrt, the crest stage Wall 17.1 fePt on April 23, exaclly tbe 
tuune 1111 IIJe crest Jn the flood of 1920, ut Clinton. the crest stag11 Willi J9.0 
teet, during lhc night or April 21·22, cxal'lly the same lUI lhc cr~st 111 
1920; al Le Clulrc tile crest was 12.9 teet during the olghL of April 22·23. 
U.5 rout less than the creRL In t920, hut the dlll'erenct• wnR due to the gace 
readings being artcct1•d hy a dum which ha!l bcl'n built nl.!ar LeClaire slnet 
JU2U, 11s the ovl'rflowed area was practically lhe same; at M~U<catlne, tbt 
water rose abo1 c the permanent river gage, nod a Lelllporary sage showed 
a ataKe or 111.1 te« on tht' morning of tlw 2311, and reaclwd the crest stag• 
t,t 19.6 reel on the 24th, lbe hlghc~t or n·cord. !,e,t>cs in the vlclnlly ot 
Mu~cnthw hull• becn strengthened consldHably since the llood of 1921!, 
and, tht•n•roro. a much higher gage reading res ulted; the highest Htag< 
reached In 1920 wnH IS.O f~t·t. but tho lel'eet< ga,·e wny ttnd pre1·ented 
wh&L would ha\·e been at least another root rhse. On April 26, the Ieite 
brllke at a pulnt tun lllll~a uortb or Burlington, and tbat rellcv~d the 
11 tunt lon nt MuKcntlno, even though the crrst bad already been reached 
at the h1tLer plt&cu. 
~'orecasts and warnings were gh•en wide dlslrlbuLiou by mall. new• 
pupers. telephone, and radio, and all Interests bad amDie time to protect 
tiH~Ir propt.'rly. No losst>s were sustained as a result or being unpre· 
pured to mel't tho l'nwrgeney. In tbe vicinity of 1\luscnllne nnfl Sew 
UO»ton lluudrodH ur m~n worltlld day aud night, patrolling and strength• 
Nlln& lilt' level's; high northWI'Hl wlndK on April 19 made coudltluna 
c•IIICAI tor Lhu Illinois sld~· or tho rhcr, bul fortunately the Jeveeo held, 
nnd fn1·omhll' wonthl'r prl'•·niiNI during the remainder or the week. 
A caruful sun ey ot lhe Tri.Clllcs and their ell\ Irons Is summed up as 
£11IIOWI 
Lolla nnd dumngc due to Ooodlug o! propllrty which could not 
be p rotected , , ..•• , ..•.• , ...• , • , .• , • • . . . . . . . . . . • •.•....•... $37.000 
A tided exoonace, Incurred In protection work ..... . •.....• , ... , • . . 9.000 
Lo~<~ea due to ~uspeuaJon or business ..•.......................•. ,. 1,000 
Mua~atlno reportt Items similar to above and crop 1068 tolnlfn& $31,000, 
nldO thut '100.000 worth of property was Sllled by the warning.; 
No loss ot llfl' by drownlnr; occurred In thiK District as a d~rect re.ilult 
or tbe tJood. 
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~lAY 
:\tay, 19~~. WI\!! chun<ct.,ri;r:ecl b)- rl'markably unltorm t~m(l<'rll\lll'l'"', thP 
ra~e between the northern_ and ~outhern dh·lslon" amount nat to only 
• ~· and the ranJre tor the State wn~ th~ least e•·Pr recordNI slnl'e St•tP 
~ldP r('('orda begnn In 11190. For the second time In 33 years the mini 
01
um temperaturt' did not reach lbe rrce:dnJt point. the lowrst tempera 
turf' rt'Corcled h.,:ng 34 • whlcb I• the bl~the-t Mn) minimum or record, 
nnd only a tew ll~bl rrostA occurred on t11e 13th which did no damRge. 
'ThP 1nrnn temprralurr "' Nttll:tod m•arly tbrl!e dl!~treeB above the normal 
~nd 010, 1 ot th<> ""c<•U O<'~urrr<l tlurln~: the tlrst twpJ\·e days. Durlnlt lbo 
r~st or the ntonlh the tempemtnl'l' wn10 near normal though mostly sllgbtl)' 
twlow normnl and tht> ln~t two days rnthrr cool. 
The prrrlpltatlon a\l~roged more than nn Inch bt>low normal and """" 
nrv 11 n,..1·~niY distributed. The grratrst dpftch•ncy Ot'currt'd In the north· 
rrn. fll>llllon. 'rile c<'ntral and southt'rn flh·l~lon nHru~ed netlr norlllnl 
dul' 10 decidl-d excess 01 Pr the central anti ~outh-centrnl ~<ectlous. Qq•r 
much of 1 he wl'11Lern nnfl north·central portion~< of the Stall' n drouth st>l 
In durin~ April that wn~ not relle1 ed during lhl' l'ntlrc month O{ Nny and 
nt tbe rml or th•· month thl' drouth \\OS ~erlou~< O\'er a lar~:e area. Up 
until th" 2Sd only light showt>rR occurred at Crequ<'nt lnt£'rvals, but on lhl' 
23<1 a general showf"r p11rlod s<'l In that continued tor n .. e day~ over a large 
portion or tbe Statr a.nd exce~siVI' amounts wt>re rcrordefl at many pointe 
I•·· the central. south·ccntral and southeastern portions of the Stat!'. O•·or 
th·~ area farm work wn.• temporarily stopped or grently retarded and 
many corn fields became weedy anfl lnrge patches wl're cover~d with 
water. At must stations rPporllng rl'II'Y umounta the rate or tall was 
moderate nnd most or the wnter was abRorbcd by the ROll without causing 
~<rlous nood rlumage, hul at b'urllnsHon the rain tell at a rrntarkably 
n~pld rail' on the afternoon or lhe 26th. nnd s serious flood occurr('d. 
Rnln oo~:a11 railing nt 2:30 p. 111. and Increased rnpldly and at 3:15 p. m. 
the totnl fall for 45 rnlnutes from the tlmr or beginning wM 2.35 lnc~es, 
which 110 on!' or the heaviest fall11 ever experienced In the State. rbe 
sewer11 were 11ot adeqnntl' to carry th(' watt>r from the Mret'tll anfl Ill pointe 
Ill the !'fly LhP water wnM o\l!r four fret deep Orrut dnmtii(C wn!l done 
to all kind~ of property bul power plnnts, railroads anti buelnu• holl&('ll 
\' ltb gooiiR 11tored In bn!lementa wore the henvlr~<t IOAcnt. Til~ damagr 
tn propPrty nnd goodll In Burlington wna estlmatetl at $200,000, anti t)ll' 
IO!'~ to crops, and building~~ and railroad• In the l'lclnlty was probably a.• 
~rreat. 1 1 I 
Hall storms werr (re()uent nnd covrrrtl much ot thl' State and n ocn • 
ILirs were ~evere. on the evening or the Gth a storm occurrl'if Ill Boonr 
and llclnlty lila! did conaldernblc damage to grernhou11es and ~rops and 
on the lnte afternoon 11 Rt:'l·rrt' storm occurred In lht> vlelnlly of Iowa City 
that damagvd fruit greully, broke many window glaesea 11nd kiiiPd 
chickens. This storm neeumed tnrnadle characteriPtlcw partlculnrly n~ 
Ttmo. Jobnl'On County, ond did ronaldernblr damage to fruit trees a d 
small farm bulldlnW~. On the afternoon ot the lllh a tornado oec~rrr d 
sbout one mil~> Mulheast or PlalnOeld. Bremer County, whlcb cause 
damage to a number or home• and destroyed n larJe number ot tarm 
2t 
buil<llngs Onr mon 'l'i U l'~Vnrl y l njurr d ; hor~es, roHtiP, ho~:, and t bi(Jren. 
" er e kllll!d anti rrult tr•·• ll HUtfl'r l'll rt n•lderable damage a a a reauh 
01 thla Jtor m . T hf' path u ( the wtorm wh4•re th ~> great"St damage ~
\\A& about t wo rnll t,. wid •• and rour mlleA long 
p11 ~tNrf', T hn m~an prraburn l redul'ed to ~ea II'I CI) fo r l hP Stat. 'lrU 
2!t .~!! lnt'bes. The hl~th•11t r• ·riJrcled "••• 30 3k lncbt>s at Duqubu ... on the 
2tth. and thl! IO'IIf' 1 ••u ~!1 . 41 lnche~~ Ill Oa-enport . o n the 18lb. 1\, 
monthiT ranu "a 0.07 Inch. 
T r"'JII rulurt•. T hf' mPan tem peraturp for the State. as JthOwo br tbt 
r~rortb or !IS atallona wu 63 ~ · or 2.!1" hig he r than the normal 11y 
d hla:ons, th r l'!· t lrra or roun t iMJ to the d l\·lslon. the means were aa lol 
Io wa : NorthPr n, 61.!1•, o r 2.!1" blgber than t hP normal; Central, 11 o•, 
o r 3.3• hl~eher tlutn tlt' normal ; Souther n, 61.3" , o r 2.6• h igher tbaa tho 
norma l T he "'' " ""t mont hly ml'nn WM 67.1> , at F'al rport, a nd the lcnrst 
lUI 61l 4 , at ~;•tht>n llll' The hlghe•t t em()t' ra lUre r epon ed was 91• " 
C't·dAr Rap ldR, on thP lOt h , a nd th t lo\\ ~~t \las 31° at Pocahontu on tht 
13th and Wnehta, on tbr 7th and 13th. The t empe rature range tor the 
Stote wn~~ 67• , 
1/uml•lltv. 'rhr avoro~r r clullvr humhllty ror the S late nt 7 1'-· m •u 
77 p11r r r nt, nnfl nt 7 p m . It wM 61! per r ent. The rncnn for the month 
waa 68 ppr cont, which IN juat normal. Tho hlghl'st monthly mean ••• 
72 pf"r rent, at C'hnrll•t City, nnd the lowest was 62 per cent, 111 Slour 
Clly. 
Pr,•r(pftntlon '!'be DICI'RK<' ltrcelpltollon for the State, as shown b1lh1 
rt•corda of I oo atntlon". wns 3 63 lnrhrl'l, or 1 04 Inches less lhan the nor· 
n•al Dy dlvl•lon• thl' 8\ oru((rl "ere at followa: 1\'ortbern, 2.47 lncbea, or 
:?Ill lnchf'1' le,. than tht' normal: Central, 3.9~ Inch e.~. or 0.67 1nch lea 
than the normal, ~outbcrn. 1.21 Inches. or 0.43 Inch less than the normal 
1'h~> I'J'ettl'!lt nmount, IUI6 lnchrs, occurred nt Ames, and the least, o.n 
Inch , rx·rurrt•l at ,\lgona. Thl'l &rtateat amount In 24 consecutive bours 
3.90 lnchu, ocrurrt>d 111 l.arona, on the 24th 
ll'lntf Tl1f' prf!ullln~t dlrtct lon was Crorn the south. Tbe averll't 
Hlochy .,.18 .o mllca per hour, or 0.7 mile leas than the normal Tilt 
hiJht~ot ,.elorltT rrporttd Crom 11 regular Weather Bureau Station .-aa at 
the rate of 4R mllea an hour, from the aouthwOJst, at Sioux Clt1. OD the 
lllh, 
llu11t1tlooc 1110d 1'/olldl"'u• Th!! ft\'tlriU:f' !><!• ct'nt ot the POL"Iblf' amout 
rot aunahlmt waa 6~. or 3 ppr cent 11'1111 than the normal. The per rent of 
tho P<\&alble amount at thll r tr;ular Wt'ather Bureau Stations was aa rol· 
low11: Ch11rl1111 City, G~; Daunport, 65: Dllll !>folnes, 56; Dubuque, $2; 
Keokuk, 85; Sioux City, 54 ; Omaha, Nt~br., 72. 
Jli4rt'flonfou• PltrotOiffl'fta Aurora: 20lb. Fog: 3d. 13th, Utb, 17tL 
24th. SOth. Fr01t: (IIcht) 13th. Hnll: 2d, 3d. 5th, 6th, 8th, 11th, W . 
13th, HUt, 15th, 18th. 20th, 24th, 26th. 26th, 28th, 30th. Halos: lat. 2d. Sd. 
4tb, 7th, lith. 13th, Hth, 11\th, 27th. Ralnbow11: 6th. 16th, 16th, 17lb, Jlth 
Thunt111r11torm8 · All clate11 ""~ept tat, 7th, 19th, 20th, 2lat, 28th, Jttll, 
llll Tornacl011: It II, 11tb, 
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/lir:C'H. Gradual)) falUn~: !ilagt'l! pre•all....t on the :III Nia~lppl Rt~er 
u c•pt aou th {)r Clinton. 'II her a Plight rhe Otturr~ a t tllr tbe rain• tbat 
at l tn on thf! :!Jd. :\lodt'ra te r.tage., preulled on lhtt :\JIL'IQUr l Rh r v.IUI ,,,. hill~ tl urt uall<1n ""f~pt about lh~ mlddl~< of thf' m•>nth v.htn a 
modtrate rl5e n<·cur rEd Low &tag..s t•re•allf'd 0 0 mot Interio r rl,ert 
bllt a abarp rl • e accurred on the Skunk. Dea :\toto~,. and Rac,·ooo Rt\·urs 
after tbt• he:\\> rain t.bt- Ja..t ".-ell of tbe month. 
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JUNE 
June was eonalderably warmer than normal and unuauall1 dr1. 1'he 
roonth opened cool nnd the ftnll three daY' were the coldc:at of the month. 
After tb11 third the temperature wu conllnuou•ly abo1e normal UCf'Pt a 
tingle day near the middle or the monlb and a ahott PPrlod durllllf th,. 
laat week when temperaturu were sll~~:b.Uy below normal. Tilt warm .. l 
da1 otturrrd OH•r practically the entire Stale on the 23d a nd tempP.raturel 
or 100· , o r higher, were reported from a number o r station• In the north· 
wut portion. 
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The outllland ing reature or the mont h'~; wea ther was a t>elere drootb 
t!Jal COIPrCd practi ca lly th•· l'ntlrt! StAll'. Th " rainfall al!,ra ge Cor tbe 
State was lhc sam!• 1111 lu 1911 , which prevloiiJI lo th is J une was the driest 
ur record . Ligh t "howr·n O<"cu r rrct a t rrequl'n t in tervals, but Lhl!y were 
not sufficient to ma inta in th" nonnnl g rowth or stap h• crops Corn bad 
not ad>anco:d to a Btage "hero It could be permanently Injured, but lbe 
hot weather Blurted the lclll c11 lo curl In uouu y lleld~ In the dr ier sections. 
Oatil HUITered most. !\luch or the crop lu l.he wi-st -cent ra l and uorthwegt 
count lea headed too short to be lu1r1 l'lltetl aU<! """ ~;ruz•·d on'. narleY and 
aprlng wheul also were Injured . Pa11turcM, hay, t ruck crops and garden. 
al&o sutrcr~cl tcreally on account or the dry weather. Winter wbl!at, u.l 
!alta and rye w~re not materially In ju red. High winds we re freQU€nt and 
considerable dumu~e t<!llultetl rroru tb ls source to >~tanding g rain, farm 
buildings, w!ndmlliK und trees, bul they we re a ll straig ht hlowa and no 
tornadoes arc known to hove occurr"tl 
Hall¥LOttlltl occurred at many plnt i'S on many dates, but the damage wa1 
tnuch lcH& thuo u&ual 011 account or the l!torms bolng confined to smaller 
areas than ordinary. A rather se1 ere s torm lu Union Township, Kossuth 
County, on the Gth did conHltlern!Jie damage to cropij and klllt>d seven! 
hundred chickens, n number or ho1:11 untl cnt llt• nod two hor11ca. Another 
hullslllrlll, or more than ordinary severity, In Ce rro Gordo County on the 
12th cnused mucb tlamnge to crops and broke tht• glass In greenhou~. 
In both •torms t~lon&a or unusual dimensions were reported and heaps o! 
btones remolned unmcltcd tor t"n hout·&. 
Tbo month wns unu11unlly Cavorable ror all oull!lde work. Building 
oponollons wort• t•:\rrled on with practlcnlly no Interruption and at U10 end 
or the month llJOSt or the corn crop had been laid by, The general rain the 
!Bill or the month grl!atly rrll~>vPcl the drouth, but IL came too late to 
Hale mouy g11rdena, truck crops und b<>rrles. Roath! wen• unusually good 
during the enllre month. 
'l'tmJ•n·utw·•'· The mean temperature for the Stale, as shown by tbe 
records or 95 stations, Wlts 72.2<, or 3.1 ° hh;her tbun the norwal. Bl· 
dh lslona, three tll'rll or counltu to lhl' dh•lslou, the mea us wore as rot· 
luwK: Northl'rn, 70 l'l , or 3.3 hlglwr thlin the normal; Central, 72.6• . or 
3.3 hlgh(lr thnn the normal; S'oulhern. 73.1 , or 2.8° higher than the 
normal . The hlghrst monrhl>' m~nn w1111 75.2 , ot Olenwotxl and Tbur· 
man, noel tbe lowest wns 67.3e , at Posll· ll!e. The hl~beat trmperature 
reported was ltH . nt lnii' OOd, on the 2Sd. nnd thP lowl'tlt was 38° . at 
Docornh on tho lat and WIUibta on the 3d. The temperulure ruuae ror 
tht• Stat" wna Gao. 
P•t'f,tun·. 1'hl! menu pres!!Ure (reduced to s<:>n h:•ol) ror the State wu 
:!!t.96 Inches. The highest record('d was 30.37 lnch!'s, nt Sioux City, Oil 
the 26th, and the lowest was 29.53 Inches. at Sioux City, on the lOth. The 
monUllY range was 0.8~ Inch. 
lltwllditv. Tho d,·er14;e relul11·e huruldil)' ror Lhe State Ill 7 n. m. was 
74 prr C('nt, and at 7 p m. was 51 p11r t'ent. The ml'tln Cor the month W1lll 
62 per cent, or 8 JWt ceut below the normnl. Tl1e highest monthly mean 
was 67 per l'ent. at Dubuque. ned the lownl Wl\11 58 per cent at Sioux 
City. 
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Pro·rlpita/IQII. The a~erage preci pita tion Cor the !';ta tl', as shown by tbe 
r('('orli~ of 99 ~llltlons. Willi 1,\ 2 inche~. or 2 56 lnrhf'" le"s than the nor· 
mal. By dflh;lon~. the aHrag4;,. wrrl' ns tolin11 s Xor thcrn, l.fl7 tnche~. or 
• 16 tnchl'~ less than the normal. Crntral. 1.34 Inch<'~. or 2.9 !Mhf's leu 
;ban the normal; Soutbern. 2. 16 mrhel'. or 1.93 lnrhPs '""S thnn the nor· 
mal. The .ae:lletH amount. 7.19 lnchet<. occurred a t Corning, nnd tho 
11.,..1, o.~S Inch. at Iowa C. t} . The greatest amount In 24 consecuth•o 
hours, 3.20 lnchi'S, ocrur red a t Corning on the :lftt h. 
1\"in tf. Thl' prevailing direction of l be wind WIUI from tho ~outhweAt. 
Th<' hlgh<>st 1r loclty re portl'd rrom a re~t~~ lar Wenther Bu reau stat ion was 
6i mllr• an hour. rro111 tbr ~omh. a t !'h>ux City on the 8th 
Sull&h i 11C anll Cloulll nrtl. T he a.-erage p~r cent or the po,.,. lbl<:> amount 
ot sun~h ln e wna 75, or 6 per cent a bo•·e the normal. Thl' per rt'nt or the 
post<iblll a mount nt the r~gu l ar \\'f'ltlht>r Btl rf!':\u stntloM wn• as Collows: 
Charles C'l ty, i4: Da1enpon. 82: Des Moines, H. Dubuqw, 70; Keokuk, 
81 ; Sioux Clly, 6 1; Otnaba, Nebr ., 81. 
.lfiscl'llnlltous P/Jcnomnw. Fog 2d. 3d. Hall. Hb, 5tb. 9th, l Oth. 12th. 
13th, 15th, 18th, 2uth , 2Gth. llalos (lunar and s olar ) : 1st., •th, lOth, Hth, 
16th. 2Hh. Strong WlndA: 4th, 5th, 6th, 8th. 12th, 13th, 15th, 18th. 22d, 
::id, 21th. Tbunder11torms: all dayt< during the month exrept on the hl. 
2d. 3d. 4lb. 7th, 17th. 21~t. 23rl , 29th. 
Rtt•rrs. t,uw, gradually tailing stages prevailed on the Mississippi 
Rher till the middle or the month, aCter which ne.'lrly stallonary alllsea 
prp,·alled. t..ow and nearly allltlonary stu~:es prcvalleil on 1111 Interior 
rhns. A moderate rise occurrt>d on thl' Mls!'Ourl Rller at the beginning 
or the monllt ant! a general rising tendency pre•·a:led most or the time. 
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JULY 
July """ rool and w•t. !'IInce Rtal•wtdfo rerords began In 1890 tbert 
btl\ e ~>t-en hut ftYf! llmu that tbf! mean temperatun! for July baa been 
lowrr and only tour tlmrt has th11rt~ ht'tn more rainfall . The month wu 
rharnrtnbl'd by rl'markably uniform tempC!rature. tbe l'ntlre absence of 
bot r;Hlrloda and an uuueual number or damaaln~ wind, halt and thunder 
11torma. 
The mMn t~>mpPrnture for the month waa ~so below normal and the 
dPfl~ll'nr' "-u uniform ovpr all dh·lalons. Tbl~ Is the flr11t month of tbt 
Yt'lr that lht~ ml'an t~mp('ralure ha• bPt'D below normal and the s~ond 
alnre Auguat. 1920. Ovl'r moat of the northPrn division, about hnlf of tbe 
central and a tar•• portion ot the eouthern dh'lslon the maximum te01· 
ppraturo wna llf'low 90• and only once alnc:P 11190 baa the maximum for 
the Slate been lower . . 
Th!'rl' waa a decided exceu In precipitation and all Illations, exeepl a 
few In tho northern !lh·lalon. rPporll'd more than tlll' normal. The 111'111 
pnerol rainstorm eot In on lhl' lith, snit th11 drouth that had prevailed 
o•tr portion• of thl' Rtate alnC'e MIIY woe etrectually broken, l':tcept In • 
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tn mall areal, and thut>.a!tt:r r~tb~r g~:~nral thundrrJtorm• CK<Urrt>d at 
tn:•tllfnl lnttnals anrl at the end or the month lbere ";u aumrh ut mol•· 
tor~ u•er Lhll cntlrtl :-tate• !l; enrlr all the rains -...re aurndf!d b) I!OHr~ 
ba 1. strong \\I nil& a uri destruct he llgbtnlor anrl th•• darnagl' from thesft 
eourc:ea ..... unusually heavy The lint h31l£torm or a damsl!:'lng charactf!f 
()t('llrt<"d On the e\ Pnlng Of lhfl olh. llart.nt; DE':Ir the JUnction of l'.alhoun. 
(iretn aud \\'t•bstcr C::Ountles nnd mo• ln.:: aouthl'a t-.·ard arrou li·:>On<' 
l 'ounty to t be 11outhtrn I•Ortlon ot :;ror;r C<lunt~ and tbP northern ll()rtlnn 
or Polk C<luut)'. Many thousand acrca or corn -. .. r., ~~<'H•.rely <l.•nlnC\'<1 an•l 
areal roH•rlog "hole se<"llunio "~rc ~nurcly ruined. One tn9o nahlp In 
l'IOrT C:nun1y t•II Ortt~l rlamnre rall.l'ln:: from 10 to ' 5 ['i'r c~nt to !0.0011 
acrf~ and tho r111lre lo..'<S In this ~torm from " n,l an.t halt prol>11bl) u 
cct•led ,I,MO,IJOO. Ano!h<"r Sl!H!re hall:~nd wind•torrn ~currt~<l In llrl'mer 
and Jllat'kha" k <'1111n1ll'l! e>n the llitn that damac:·-d corn an•l ot11<·r rrn1•~ 
011-T 11 larl'll ar..:1 , On llle late a ft rmoon or lh~ IGth a n•~n· hall, "Inti 
and elo-rtrlt' ~1orrn dtJ\I!Ioperl In 1h11 nonhern portion <lf r.n·en <·onnly and 
mov<>d aoullwa~l"nnl tu Jn•prr Count~. At Pa1nn, noour, C'otra~ Rn!l 
Nr~<lon lornodlc rharorll·rbtiM< den•loped an•l man) hulhllnR• wrr11 
wrrrk<'d t ru ll nnd ~h:uln trt•r·M 11prnot~d nnd cornfields l•••·eled , but the 
11rMI1'8t dnmag<• rntnP trnm holt. wblcb Pntlrely de~~t royl'd mnny ftl'lcl11. 
•'loyd nnrl llrt•mc•r C'ountlrM w~re vhllted by a ,.,., . .,re wlml and hallal•rm 
nn tht> night of thn 29th-~Otb that did mul'h dnmatt' lo croa•s nntl 1mRll 
bulldlnga. Th«~ 11tnrm nppnrrntly originated In :\llnnesota and movt•d 
nrro11 Mitchell County Into !"loyd and Brewer Counties and lncrea. Nl In 
tl'vtrlt) and tllMJ>P~'tro>tl tn Chlckua." Count)•. Tornadlc (•bnraNt•rl"tlr• 
Wfre I'VIclrnl nt C:ulwr.ll, Floyd County, but thr. prlnrlpal dnmaae wu 
rau~ed by hall and ~tralght wlnda. A large uum~r of B\'Rltrn•d hnll nnrl 
wlndMorm nc< urrNI over thr State that did I'On;slderable damar;«' . A dft-
talltd account will nppear In the August r eport. 
The IOUI'.ll rnusrd by the dcetrn<'tlve storm11 WP.re more than olbet b:r 
tbf benellt dP.rln•d from the copious rainfall and thP. t()rn crop aenerally 
~came urellent In condition, oth~r p-owimt crol)ll ~:ruur re• lvtd an<l 
puturea and Oll'lldn\\ 11 " ·e rt; alm~t as peo-n u In early aprln~~; Th• 11011 
.,.,.. In r;nod ronditlon tor plo" lnr: nnd rr.auy atres were prti>Rr .. t for 
winter 'll'hMI. !"mall vatn, botb In aho<'lt and amndlna • ....-P.r" danllll!fl<l 
treatly by the continued \\ft wPathf'r and wind. Tbe a ppl.- crns• Ia nn · 
115Ut.lly bl'&\ y and many tri'ft are bre.'lkln~~; do" n undtor tho trreat loa•l 
nf fruit 
Prf',knr. The mtan prt'I!Sure ( rfl<l ttr"d In ''-'a letel) for tho ~late waa 
30.00 Inches The. hh:hPJ.tt pl't'llllure rPcordPd was 30.35 lnchf•.ll, Ill llubiiQUt·. 
on tbe 13th, and thn lowest WlUI 29 46 loche,, at SIOUl City, on the tth. 
Tht monthly ranee 'II'RI 0.6~ Inch. 
TNrtprratvrr. Thll mran temperature for the Stat .. , as ~<hn" n by tba 
record~ ot 98 atntlon~. wu 71.5". or : .6" lo"cr than th11 normal. By 
dlvle!ona. threr tlt'l'l nf ('Qtlntlea to thP division, the mr.aoa were u fol· 
lows: l'inrthero, G!l.S o, ~r 2.9o lower tbnn !he normal ; C'entral, 71.7", or 
~.so low•r th11n thP normal; Southern. 73.0", or 2.2 0 lo"l.'r than the nor 
mal. Th11 hlxbest monthly mean wall 15.5". nl KI"'lcuk, and the Jowr.11t 
waa 117 2<>, at Po11tvllle. Tilt~ hlt;heat temperoturl! r<'cortlf'<l \\U 98<>, nl 
llurllngton, on thl' !llh, 1\nd th" tow!'sl was 40°, at E1then llh•, on th~> 7th. 
The trmp\'rature ranlt'O tor tho Stale 11·aa 58°. 
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1/wmotfotv 'f h~> a v1 ral(l' rPialh'" humidity for I hi' Stat!' at i a . m •u 
79 per rt>nl, and 11 7 p m 11 wna 6 7 per nnt . T hll mean f or the Stat~,. . .,. 
611 per ePnt, wh ich Ia thl' normal , The hlll:hi'At monthly mean wu 72 ~r 
rrn l, at Charll'.t Chy, anti llol l ow• ~t ~<aa 62 per cent at Keokuk. 
Pr~t ipltatfrm . T he avrrBltf' predptlal!on for the ~tatP, M ~ho11'n bJ 
1he rPrordA of l Oll auulona, wu 6 31 Inch•·•· or ~ .36 inehPS more than tilt 
norma l. n y dh Idona th r meaM w·Pre a 11 follows· Norther n , 5.23 inebes, 
or t.3S lnrhr.s morf' t han the normal , C't·ntral. 6 59 Inches. or 2 61 Inches 
morf' than th~> normal ; South Prn, 7 II lnchl'll, or 3.09 lnche11 more thau 
the normal. Thl! ,;rPateat a mou nt, II 72 ln<'hl'ft, OC('UtrNI a t MI. Ayr, and 
1he IPRi t , 3. 13 lnrhe•. at Nor1bwood. Thr grea te"t a mount In 2t con· 
JPruth 41 hour• wa11 t .:l2 at J.'ayette. on the 6th a nd 7th, 
ll'fnd, The prP, alll n,; dl rt'r t lon or thl' wind ¥. a8 !rom the sou th. Tbe 
hl!(hPi t vl'loclty r l'pnrtNI rrorn a ri'Kular Wf'a thr r BurPau s lallou waa 
4R mllc-11 per hOur, from th l' northea11t , at Sioux City, on the 8th. 
Elunii111H 01111 ('ltlllllfn('U . Thl' 11 ' r rnge PH cent of th e possible amount 
or ~unahlne waa 64. or 10 pPr rent leMI!I than the normal. The per cent of 
the poulbl~> amount at tho regular Wrnth r r llnrPau RlallonR was as rol· 
Jowl: Charles City, 66; 011\'f'nport, 65: Oes Molnt'll, 66; Dubuque, 60; 
Keokuk. 76; Sioux City, 53, Omaho, Nebr., 74. 
Jllurllatlrotll l'hrnnmnw. ~·og: llth, 301h. llall : 6th, 6th, 8th. 9tb, 
lfith. 16th, 25th, 26th. 28th, 30th. llalotl (l,uunr and Solar): 6th. lllb, 
20th, 2bt, 28th Rainbow: 15th, 3llt. ThunllcntormR: nil datos during 
lhfl month axct•J)l 3d. 4th, 13th, IRlh. Tornado: 16th. 29th. 
RIHr• llfoc1f'ratr ftii\I(U pr~' ailed on lhc principal riven 1\•lth VH1 
llttlr rhange exc!lpt rollowln,; thl' heavy rainstorms. Stages were gen· 
f'rRIIY le~w In thl' lntflrlor r ivera. thou&b rather high In the lowt"r rfache~~ 
or th~ nea Molnt'l and Skunk Rln•ra following the heavies t rains. Mo.t 
or thfl raln1 Wf'rt ab>OOrbed by the aoll and lhP run·olf was gradual . 
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AUGUST 
Sl 
Aug-u11 wu the ...-a rmes t month or tbe sl'ason, The mun t~lllptraturt> 
tor the Sta te a,·.,raged two dtopeu above the normal and the u ceu wu 
&eneral except o'er email areu along the IIOUlh-<·f'ntral border and the 
utreme oortbea1tern corner. J,J011t of the e\ct'!U In t~mperaturo~ oc· 
curr~ In tbt' period beclnnlnr about the middle or the aec:ond we~:k and 
conllnuln~t until Ute 24th. "ben the dally mean tem~rature wu con· 
tlnuously above normal, thou1b there were no period• or unuaually hl&h 
lt·mperature nnd only n rev. days had very hlgb mulma. OH'r moat or 
tile State the bl&heal temperature occurred on the 24th when a deeldtd 
change to cooler occurrt>d, the drop In temperature amountln& to nearly 
50 M~trtea at a number or atutloM. The only cool periods oeeurred lm· 
medlali'IY preceding and following the pr nclpal warm period. 
The precipitation waa cbaracterl~ed by conlraata and more than 76 per 
cent or the State bad conaldernbly leas than the normt.l for Aucu•t A 
rew atattona alone the Mlaslulppl river In the OB;ot-eenlrlll portion hall 
ltu than half 1111 loeb while In tho west-eentrnl portion two ~tallona re· 
purtHI n•••rt~ tluw ulrua hu·bcs. llarlau 111 ltb o1er uloe inch~ ball bbt 
tour da)a 'A'ltb BIJIJrtCI,o1rle J•n·• l•llatiOII un•t Oa\CDI,r<Jrt \\Jtlo onlr 0.4A 
mch bud appn:etut.lc IJtHIJIItnllon un .. rmen tla)B, I~· t:lalre !lad lllne 
118)8 \\ ltb .01 lurh, ur tn•or•, DOd llo• to tal amuuut '1\'aJI only u.3;; lntb. ln 
the arta of tl•" gr~'llll"'t l>rt dvatatlon aome tl:uu.o;;c tchUlted to grato that 
'II &a &till In ebock lind u•er mud1 or tbt1 northern and ..-.un ern port ooa Col 
tiUl :,tate tlou l11• k uf rainfall lnt••rCH<:<I \\ lth plowlug and, In cunnf(l[QD 
,.lth luw tuunltlit> that 1•"'"'11' d, causc•d a lar&!l amount or corn tu rlpeq 
JJN:DJatur•·ly and l.urnt •l vustures bro" n nnd c:Ut short gardeu aud track 
C:l'lljlll. 
A larau portion or tho ."tate was '!ti lte•l by hail 1>torw11 wbkb ca~ 
wucb ditiUIIKC tu 1 1uva Tl11• lln1 st•Jtlll o•~urred on tho 1st aud alrec:tetl 
1rort.o1u or Uuh uqu•. J atklon, l lo:!la\\l&tt', l.lun and J ones Counties. Ltcht 
hall tell oHr most or thl' cuunth:s w•·tatluned but tht.' til·\ cr., ball Willi eou· 
fined lO DUIIIHUU~ jiUlt'III!H, lluiJUIIUI! rt>IIOrtc•d 00 or thO lliOit senre 
•toruut •·"'r t'lll>f'rh•IH t·cl hut th" J(ll'ilh at dt ,; tn.o<:Uon w croJ>~ occurred In 
1m lrn·~;ulur atrlv from 0111 holt to tour nuh•· wtcl~ rotul forty mllea lunc 
from thll nurth\\t•&t corm•r or llt•lit\\lor•· t:ouuty soutiH!atitward , Jlall 
drlrt~d lo a dvpth or 111 lnt'IH 11 IUIII the total dumngu was n01arly $GOO,OII!J. 
'lhe ruudllle\HI' hull •lonu ot·t·urrNI <·II ihu 9th, 1111\l Ci>'erl!d a lurg., area 
111 tbu Wt·tl·ctntrul vurl.on, I>Ul the 1 nmtt•Ht dnn1a~;e occurred In <.:rawrord, 
Shnlhy, Audubon nnrl <luthrl~ l'ountlu. 'l'lw prlt1clPal damag~ wu to 
corn but ~hlckt '" u nil )'UUIIK pl~·d \1 t•r11 n •r•urted klll"d by tho KCure and 
lWU COWl Wllfl' klllt•tl , :\lnny thtJUH.UIII ltl't~a uf Cl>rn \\llre dumugl'd ID 
\ uryluK tll'lft!l!l und In IIUrtluua uf the un·n \\hole sections were hailed 
out au cumvlclt•ly thlil nut u 11luglt• who! .. ~Utlk or corn "no left 11landlog. 
lu Uuthrle l'uuuty lhthl» \\erv wh. tfl wllh hnll 1\ntl dltche" lv.o f<eL doep 
111ere cutnpletel) nllrd, J.'our •Inn after the aturru tbere was auOlclent 
hall In dltdu:ll to nuaku lte ctl.'BDJ. Till! domu~;v Crom this storm exl'i.'l!lled 
$5UO,IJUtl. Another 18\ere atorrn otrnrrftl on tlw 16th o,·er much or the 
~arne t'ountll'l u ou the Dth, but no nolfuble estimate could be mad~ ol 
thu damngu done on arcuunt or the pre' lm1s damage. 
!'eart• lll('ltl 'Ill lui 61tUIIlll OI'CIIITild In the \ lclnlty or llason City 011 tbe 
lMh and al l'l•dar llaJiid» on 1he :! II h tluH rau•ed cons dcr!lble dama~e to 
1111all bnlltlln~;~~, hroke trl~l•honto and tde.R rnvh ,.Ires. '"' ele<l corn lltldJ 
11nd kuoclt•••l DJ'I'I"a otr. 'l'he hett\) ruins or the 30th c.tu•cd wn~houte and 
rCOIId trnlft< w1u ln trrru1oted lvr ae1 ern! "·'> s 
P•U•tur. Th• mvan prcuur. !rl'dUet•l to &ea h!HIJ Cor Ute State To U 
~~.97 Inc bill!. Tho hlghut tl'l ordvd \\lli 3U.~I inl'bel', at Dubuque and 
()o•·envorl, ou tho 14th, and the low ,;at waa ~9.5ll lncht'1l, al Dubuque, oo 
the 3l•l T h(! mnntbly rnn1c \\liB 0.6:! Inch. 
Tt mprTatur.. Tht• n•fllll tnn• perature tor the Stale, u sbowu by the 
re<·ordH of 100 etutlon•. \\ all i:t!!•, or !!.o• hlt;her than the normal. By 
dh Ia Iuna, thr1t1 tlera ot rounlll!a 10 tho t1 ualc,n, the means •~ere u tol· 
l<lWI. Northern, 72.!1 • or !.5o hlghrr thnn the uormal; Cent ral, 7 t .oo, or 
::.a hlkltt•r than lhe normal : Soutlwrn, 7~.~ . ur 1.2 0 h lgber than Lhll nor 
ruul Thu hiKhcal mon th ly n1111111 wn11 76.t.o at Thurman. and tbe loweJt 
w u 69 I 111 l'oeh llh•. 1'he h lg hPat tl•mperatu re recorded wu 1112°, al 
Belmond , on the 17lb a nd Clar lnrla on t ile ~Hb, a nd the lowest wu 42", at 
Muon l'lty, on lhe 1\tb. Tho t~:mperaturo rang., tor the Stale wu 60°. 
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~''" wll<~lhm Thl! an•r1u;e prl!clpitat.oo for the Stat<• aa tbow n b) tbe 
r.cord• of 102 atotlons, v.u 3.06 lnC'be~. or 0.6~ 1ncb ll'IIS than the D\lrmal. 
Dy dhlatuo~ the aHra,;cs "'er" a~ rollo"'s: :-.onbHn,! liO ln~h .~. or oR\ 
loch II'~ than the normal ; Central, !! S!! lnchl'". or 0.!15 I nth I!'ES tllUn tbe 
norn1al ; Southtrn. 3.1!7 lncbe~. or U.09 I ncb more than lh• normal. Tbtt 
arratHt a1oo un t , 9 so Inches, occurrt!d llt .\ 11aot c, and tbt ltut, ll33 Inch 
occurre<l Ill Le Claire. The gT\'BU:~t amount 1n !~ con•e~uth l' houn, 6 ~S 
Inches, occurrl'd i.il Atlantic on the 3utb. 
lhlfltdlll/. The 11\C•rage relathe bumlditr for the State at ; a 111, \\U 
~11 per cent, and at 7 p, m., was ou per cenL The m,an for the month 
"" 10 pl!r ct•nt, trr 2 p\'r cent less than the normal. Tb<! btch"t momhl) 
r.oean wu 74 per Cl'Dt at Charles Ci t)'. and the lowl'st ,. ... 64 ll<'r c~·nt at 
Davenport. 
Wt~d . Tb" pro•alllng direction or the w .nd .. aa rrom the Mouth. The 
hlcbeat 'eloclty reported from a regula r Weather Rnri'<IU Station waa 
48 mll"s per hour at Slou:. City, from the north on thl' 17th 
1;un1hlrlt' !IIHI Cluutllnt••· Thl' "' (•rage per cent or lhe pustlbltl amount 
ur aunahln!! was 71, or I per cent more than lhe normal. The r•~r ~•·nt 
ot the tiO&alblo amount nt the reguln r Weather 'Bureau Statloua wu• ua 
followR: Charles C.:tly, 73: Davenport. 13; Des Moines, G7; Uubuquu, 60; 
Keokuk, 73; Sioux City, 72; Omaha, Nebr., 80. 
Jll~t·;l/aiH'ou.t J'h;•noml'uo. Aurora: 24th, 25th. Fog· 9th, lOth, 2~ll. 
!3d, 21th !lull: l&t, 6th, Stb, 9tb, lOtb. 17tb, 23d. 25th. 26th, 2Stb, 30lb. 
11a1011 (Lunar nnd Solllr): 2d, Gth, 2Glh. Tbunderllorrna· all rlute~ l'XI'('pt 
Sd. 41b. 5th, 12th, Htb, 16tb, 19lb, 27th. 
Ulrcrl. Low, gradually falling lltages prealled on tho Mlsalulppl 
Rher and moderate lll4ge& with conlllderable 6ucluatlon, bul mually rail 
IDC 'ataaee prevailed on the Missou r i Rh er A few moderate r laes uc• 
~u rred on tbe Interio r rhera In the southern portion or the StAte on the 
!Hb and bleb ataces occurr"d In the aoulbweatern I.Jllrtlun follow 1n1 the 
hta\ y rain on tbe 30lb. 
t:O.III'AII.\11\"t, IJA'JA FOH 11n: ST.\1'f'~At:GCST. 
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'I , ln•lk-att .. 11 U alflu\Wt tnu tmtll to w~u•Uft. or la.J lbao .OOG tndt orfdl)IU 
llt•h •n•l 1ft• lhan f6 h•rh eor,•fe11. 
SEf''l'E~IBER 
Sqll<mlk·r 'ADI \\Grill UIHI runoldt rubly drier than the a\enu:e. Tht 
dolt>t rhnmcu•rl9tlc ur t he tnonth "as ,, r~rnnrknhly warm period that pre-
\alh11 till' llr•t t•lght •1·1)1, .\nothn outMtandlng feature was .1 period 
or aln•Oill wntlnun• aunshlne chat ot·<'urn·d rrmn tht> ~Olh unlit the :ilb. 
The Ontt 'Al·ek rank••l with tht wGrme~t ur the r.clll!on and O\er mo.,t of 
tht• Stlltt> the hl«helll t•·mpt·r.ttur~~ or the yru orcurred. A large oum· 
her of ~tnlfooa In the l!ll~t~rn and northt-rn portions ot the SUltr, Ia· 
cludlnJ: two rt'J(III.•r \\'tather Bureau Stollons. n•port~d the hlcbe$1 
~qllrmber umxlrm1 or rrtord and the rl!cord or one station extends O\er 
n pt•rhlll or more t11o1n r.u )'l'nra. l.l!tht froM occurn>d o•·er the nortb· 
"t••to•rn 11ortlon ut the State on the lOth and on the 11th light frost nt 
l:t•n4'rnl In low Ianda over nrarl)' nil lll'rllona. Light frost also occurred on 
tht> 16th, 2!\th, :!6th nml ~7th. Only one atutlon reported n tt:rnperature 
lk•lo\\ freezlnK. hut nu dnma~~:e 1\ hilt!'\ t'r rt>&Ull!!d rrom frost. 
Th1• pn·clpllntlon \\ n• below nurmul oHr pructlcally lhe entlrl.' State and 
lhPrt> Willi unly two "how••r prrlods or any consl'Ql!ence, and tnl<lng the 
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"late as a • hule. mort> than halt o r lbr month I) total Mrunl'tl durlnJ: 1 
~ln~tle ~• llour J>('rl .. d . \\'hll•• thP prt-rlpitatlon wa" Jt• nc-rall} d•llrhmt, 
thne ,...,. eulllrlr·nt to kl'('ll l':t•turcs In l!ood condllion and bf>of'nc .. tl 
1rurk crop!<, hut the lack of rain O\cl" the nortbno anrl Wl'!.trrn portions 
of tbl! gttllu <'aused a BUII>enslon of plo•·tnt;, pre•ented th~t gcnnlnatlon of 
•dntt r ,.beat and caused a •horta~c of ~IMk ""l'ler. Tb~t 'al'lltbrr .,. 118 110 
wuall> favonoblr for the mnturlo1; ot the corn cmp anrl at tbr Pod of the 
month not more than 6 per ~Dl wal! &Usct>ptlhle to lnjor) frtlm tron 
t.o•· humidity, hot "ealhrr and an nre-s of ~u ."shlne rau•l'd l(lrne rorn 
tn maturt' too rat•ldly ao It bKaml' loo,c on the rob and h ('ned the > lrlrl 
.somewhat '!'he dry '1\'t•athl'r rt•larded thP ~l'edlnlt or 'A I niH 'a'hMt Mmt•· 
•hat, bill much e~:edlnlt was lntrntlonally delayed to 11\0I•I tbo• llt'I!Sian 
tty pt'bl. 
Ko 1evrr•• atorrn• o r any <"IHoractPr onurrl'd durin!! thr. month. The only 
d&lll•l!:e reported waR from a local wind squall In the northern pnrll on of 
Ctrro Gordo Count> thol bl~\\ down a numbt•r or telrphone llOies, Crall 
bulldlnKlt and tr~c . Hood@ "HI' In ~:ood condition rxcept snmt·ll h .ot rnu~~:h 
a tler tht' rulny periods and all uul,.hll' work was rarrlcd on with Hr) little 
Interruption. 
Prruurr. Th~ mcon prrssure (reduced to s•·n ll'''t'l) for the Slatt~ wall 
30.07 Inches. Thr hlghcM rcrorded wa~ 30.5·1 lnche8, at Uuhn<l!ll'. ou t h4> 
16th, and the ln\\l'~t 11us 29.6~ Inches, at Des ~lolnra, on the lsL and Slou'l: 
Clly, on thr lit h. Th.e monthly ranJ(e Wa$ 0.9~ lnrh 
Trmprralurr. '!'he mean lenopernture for the Stntl', liB 11hown hy 1h11 
!'fford~ or 100 statlona. \\1\a 67.1 , or 3.7 higher than lbe normal. Dr 
dh·lalona, lhrl'e llcre of counll••,; to lhc db·tslon. the meana ... ,.,. aa fol· 
Iowa: Norlhern. 66 0 , or 4.2 '> h !gher than the Mrmal; C'rn1rnl G7 3 • or 
3.so bl~ther thon th11 normal; Southern. 6S.1o. or 3.to blgller than the nor · 
mal The hlll:hl'st monlhl} me:on was 70.4° , at Fairport. and the lowttl 
wu 63.0 ~. at Po~hllle. '!'be bl«best temperature rf'porud wu 103<>, At 
Belle PI nine nnd Ma•on Cit)', on the 6th. and the lowest was 31°, at 
Wubta, on the 11th. The monthly ra.niP for the State wae 72 ". 
Prtcipflolfcm. The avera!O" predpllatlnn tor the Stat". u shown by thP 
retord$ of 103 atatlon1, was 2.03 lnrhea, or I 33 lnrhew lt'M chan the nor· 
mal. By dhlalonto, the a\·eral:l!l were al' follows: ~orthHn. 1.69 lncbN, 
or 1.36 lnrhl!'fl lrss tbnn the normal; C'Pntral, ~.:!t lnchN, or 1 ~1 lnrhn 
lr .. thnn thP normal; !'out hero, ~ . 17 lnchi'Jl, or 1.39 lnrhf'.s lru than thf' 
normal. 'l'hr J'reate11t amount. 4 34 Inches. ()('curretl at lo'Aa t'alls. and 
tb!' ltnllt, 0.31 Inch, occurred at Jn..-ood nnrl Milford, '!'he ~truttst amount 
In 24 conJecuthe hours, 3.05 Inch~. occurrrd at ,..., Jl.hlra, on thl' 18th. 
Hvmlrlltv. The n'erage relative humidity tor the ~tate 111 1 a m waa 
81 per cent, and at 7 p. m . waa 60 pl'r cent. 'l'hP mean tor the month waa 
70 per cent, or 4 per crnt h<>low the normal . The hli:hl!t<l monthly mran 
waa 77 per cfnt at Chnlra City, and the lowe~t w11s 62 P~"r l'l!nt, al Slouz 
City. 
~lin<rhlnr. '!'be &\ eraae per ccmt of the p06RibiP nmount or auoablnr 
"'' 71, which le 0 per cent nbo\'e the normal. The per N'Ot o r th11 poaalble 
amount at the r~«Uinr Weather Burrnu !ltatlons was 81 tollowa Charlel 
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Cit)', 71 ; DH\I'nloort. i3: flrs ~toluf'tl, 6!1; OuhuquP, 63, Keokuk, 71; Stout 
City 73 : Omaha, !'Pb, 77. 
\\'touf. The pre lltllinlt dlr~rtlon or thl' wind waa from the 80Utb, 'th@ 
h llt'bt-.S l vPI~Il)" rPportPtl r rom a r~ul~~r Wrath•·r Burrau atalton w;u 11 
thP r:lln or 33 rnltl'll J)f"r bour, from the north, at Rioux City, on the 8th. 
Jlh rrr. 1"'" etll l':l' prtoallt·tl on all rh ers "lth v~ry little Ouctuattota, 
hut with a rattlnlt tenth nry pre\8l lln~t. Ontr one" In September has a 
lo11·rr nwan ltllltl' been recorded at nuhtu,ur, 
llt•r·rllOIII"fllll l'flrnOIIIfiiiJ.. Fog; hl, 2d, 3d, 4th, 14th, 15th, lStb, 19tb, 
tnth. :nat. 22d. 2~d. 26th, 27th, 2Hth. Frost light. lOth, lith. 16th, 25Lb, 
26th, 27th. Hall: 8th, 17th llalt».: Ill, lOth, 15th Rainbow: itb. 
Tbunrlf'r11torm1: lftt, Zd. 4tb, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, lOth, 13th, 15th, 16th, 17th, 
16th, 19th. 2!1th, 30th. 
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OCTOB'E:R 
Ckw!K'r wu "arm and dr~. ben~; ·oncJi, rahly \\anner and drtrr than 
Oftobo~r. 19!1, an•! IIIDC'e ntord- or the ~tal ha\"e be-en t.epl thnc hlllf 
bHD but four Ottober• v.lth blgbtr MP&n 'PDlJI('Taturt':S o r the last :!6 
C('n~UliYt• months, tlll11 monlh wak,.. !!t that ha1e oc..-n .,. 10rm~>r than tht 
Mrmal Thertt "' re l\\O unusually •arm period-. the llrllt ~lx an.! the 
lut f'f~ltt da)"S. At a nunibcr or ~tatfOIL'< In all ..ec:tlons the mnhna ror 
Cktober wt're equalled, and neHr lx>tore ha\"e !ncb hiGh Wa.\lma oc~urrf!r1 
10 lat~ In thf' ftl'a•on as O<'l'nrred on the ~7th and :!'lb. Killin« rrosu. oc 
c:urred on the 9th u1·er a lante art>a In lh·• north.,..l!lltern portion and on 
thft l~th Olt'r most or the State t:Xf"cpt a fe11· ~11-slsslrpl Rlvtr rounlleA 
which did not expPrio·nn~ a klllln~~: rro-t uuttl the llllh. Tht• corn crop 
wu practically All matun•l when tbl! Crosu. oecurn:d anrl thto rlatnlllf' 
w&~ Of Vt'r)" llltll· COUBl"lUenre. 
Pr«lpl tallon was d~>Oc!e nt 01 cr all llf'C'llous, thou11h tber•• v.ere local 
areu In all srcllontJ that bad an exre!tll, but only one lltntlon hlltl an 
ln~portant l'xtl'""· Tbe lack or prl'ctpltatlon wa• magnified by th~ ract 
that nt a lnr~;c nu111ber or stations most of llll' totnl occurred on th~ laat 
two days nnd at moat othPr ~tnttons tbe ~:realer portion orcurrt-d In a 
•ln~rte sho\\l'r l)f'rlntl on thr 6th·6th. 
The wPnthor wnft !ai"Ornhlc tor all outdoor work noll "hlle the d ry 
wrathcr prt>vrutcd fnll plowing In some secllonM, C'Ondltlon~ wP,rP vMy 
rn•orable ror gatherln~; corn and at lhe cto~e or 1hr month a lnrJtl' amount 
hnrl llt'en crlblwd. The dry \Tt'alher also retarded thll II• rmlmltlon of 
aomr " hcol nelda but Olt'r mo•t or tbe Stat11 the pnclpltl\llon "'II~ ampll' 
ror ~rrnntnollon nnd thl' aver:u>:e contlllion w1111 Hrl' ,;ood conalder lnt; 
that aPedlna bod heen Rl·nerally delayed to II'Oid the rt l'nlao fly. 
·The month wu Cret> rrom ae1 erl' 1otorms a nd t>XCI'PI for ~hort pt r lnda 
lh'- roads wen• unuAually J!ll<.d . Cll•ar daya "'·l'rag d 21 over the State 
'fl"hlC'h baa never been txcet-rled by October. 
Tb('re was R s~>r 'oua ehorrat:te or freight ears and this condi t ion pr& 
•ented tbf! markl'llng of Yaluable tru<"k crop~ In tbe cblef truck &rowloc 
~nter ,.,~ry aullablt' •·arehour<e wu llllt'd and Mme lltol•h ..-erf! not 
«ather fd ror lbe lack or atora~~:e room. \ 
Prr1111rr. The mean pres.~u re ( rP<Iu«d to !41'& le\·1'1) for the Stille ,. .. 
311.00 lnr hr11. Thf' hl~rhret recordf'd wae :10.~3 lnrh€>a 'nt Slou\; C:ltr, on th" 
1~tb, a nrl the lowl!&t w as %9.15 ln<"bes at Sioux C:ltr. on the 2Stb Tlol\ 
month ly range wa11 01.18 Inch. 
TI'"'Prro l t•rr.. The mean lt'mperatu re Cor the State, 111 10how n by the 
r,.rortla or 118 elations, w11s 56.t •, or $ 3• hlghPr th11n the normal. By 
d h lalona, three t l~rs or count lee to the d h111on, lh~t mt>ana wPn• ae !nl• 
1(1'11'11! Northern, tf• 40, or t; •o h hthf"T thllll the normal: Central, 66.40, or 
6.5° hlll:ber than the norma l; Southern. 57.t o, or 4 so hlgbPT thnn the 
normal The hlgh !'Rt monthly mcnn wu 59.6 0, al Columbue Junrtlon. anti 
the lowe~l waa 62.0o, at l::llthervlllc. Tbe b lp;heat t l'mpl'raluro repnrl..t 
waa 96 , at Outhrle Crntl'r on the Hh, and the lowmtl was u o at Little 
Slou' on the 17th. The temperatu re range was 82°. 
3S ,\:-/:-\1'.\1. REPORT OF THE 
//ll llllf/IIJI ,.,.,. 8\l'rltl!f' ro•latho• lllltll lollt) ror thf• Sta te at i a rn wu 
11 po·r Cf'llt, and ut 7 11 . 111 . It wa a (,3 r••·r o·ent . Thn mPnn ror th,. moutb 
wu 65 per r•·nt, or ~ prr tt'nt l ~'IS than th n n'l rmnl . The b .Jt heat 010nlblt 
rnr.nn was i4 P"r •·•wt 111 <'lm rlo11 f ' lt) . and t1" JQ• ' l \\ :u :i9 pr r <'em at 
Sioux t:ll)' Tlll' lowt>~~ t oh! t>rHtol 'lUll ~fJ J"''T tt nt at Kook ~; k on lbe lltb 
and Sioux ('It)' con the 24th, ' 
PndJiilnlltm , The anrugo pro'I'IJollutlon ro lr tbr. Stall', as sbo•n by tbt 
rtcords or 1()3 atatlons, "-Ill I Ill IMhes, or 0 &:; Inch lcs than tbe normal 
DY dh IPion ~. tht aHrac•·• wPru 11 1 tollo,.s: ;...'or thern. :!.06 l nrb ~:.s., or o !~ 
Inch le1111 than tlo<• llf>rltlal ; C'Pntral , I r.r. lndu•a, or 0 Sl lurb less th11n the 
nurmal, Sonthrrn. 1.711 In rhea, <•r u.s I luch Jc:!ll lban Lhe norm.'ll Tbe 
grratt•st amount. !1.!13 lnrhf!5, <KI·urrecl nt ~·a~Ntl•, nnll th!' l('n~t o.rs lncl) 
nl nn\'l'nport (l'lttf1 ,\rr•~) . Th<! ~rt'lott•" t nrnounl In ~4 <"On$(•<'Uiht 
houri. : .75 lnrhr • CK·<·urn·ol .ot Fn>Nll', on th" 6th and itb. 
Ht~n«lllnt tJIIfl f'ltJtHimt·u. 'rho R\l'f,tK!' fl' r n•nt of the po"slbl~ amount 
or wun11bln11 """ 72, or 12 rwr tf'ut Jrrt·lllrr thnn the normal. Thl! per rent 
or th1• J>ORi oblt• lllriOUnt Rl lhf' ri'KUII1r WI'~Jlh;•r Dun·uu l'l.ntlon& \\U 11 
tollowa· t'hnrlt:a t'lly, 6H; flii H nport, 70; l l!'A Moottel<, 7Z; Oubuque, 69, 
K•·okuk, 71: ~lou~ City, 77, Omahn, Nl'hr .• 75. 
1\' llltl. The Pfll\nlllng c\lr11ctlon or thll wind w:~s from the MUthw~st. 
The hlglll'll volorll)' rt•JIOrt•·•l from n rcgulnr Weather Durt1lu Hlalloo wq 
ot the ru(l• or 42 mllt•K p11r hour, front thl' northwcH, nl Sioux C'lt> on th~ 
161h 
Rn(Jrr A r;•w ll~tht 11now llurrll'll orcurrt d In each dh l~lon, but uo 
alation rrpor1<11l moru lbn'n 11 triON•. 
Ml.trl'llonl'fm., ,.,,,.,w,,,r.,a. Fo~e: llll, :!d. 311. 9th. lOth. Htb, 15th. 16tb, 
26th 31at. Jo'rC>IIt (Killing): 9th, 12th, l!ith, 17th, 18th 11311: lith 
Hnlot~ ( l.nD!lr nnd f;nlar): :td. Hh, ~7th, 2~th. Rl<'et: 13tb. Thuoder-
atorrnl . flth, 7th. lith. lOth. 13th, I ltb, lGth, 20lh, 21sl, ~2d, 30lh :~nd 31Jt. 
Ull'n-., , I .ow nnd nrurly 11tat l~>o8ry atng!'ll prevailed on all the rl'l'trl 
of tbf' Stut;•. ,\1 tiiO$l p18t'CII along the prlnrlpal rlnrs the extreme nrll-
tlnns or the a•:ogNI IHre leq than lmiC a root. 
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.:\'oHwber 'lUll decidedly 11·arm and wet. S.n('e alltP wide recorda bfaan 
in llo90, there bne befn hut thrre warmer Nontnlx-ra and only one with 
more precipitation The t~mPErature uceu 11u uniform our the 11ato 
and ntarl)· continuous, tbl'rr. bfoln.; only nve days lxlow nonnal , and O\ tr 
110 {'Ortlon or the 1tntc •ere tbl're more than ll•o con~<'uth e da~a IM>Jow 
llormnl., Tho mlntmum temperatnre Cor the alate, 11 du;ri!CJJ, \\Ill the 
blghnt enr recorded In l\'ovcmber ani\ the rango In temp .. rature, 61 
rltCrt'l'l, the leut. 
Prerlpltatlon ae well as tl'rn~~Erature, llhowed an exelitlll at eHt)' ltatlon . 
Compared "lth tho alllte 8\ eraae. tile distribution wiiJI the moet uniCorw 
elf r fxperlenct>d In No\'ember. Ouly three tlmea In thl' ln~t 33 )'fllrl hal 
tl1o prerlpltatlon abo\\ n an I'XCI'•S at every all lion In the I tate In Novem· 
tx-r, Over 90 PEr cf:'nt or the precipitation occurred durlna tho ftrat 18 
dn)e and lhrro wl'rll rour gl'neral rainy p<'rlocl , the principal one t•x 
hndln1 rrorn the tllh to the l:ltb The rnln lhlll occurred on tho lith. 
In connection wll b n rntlu·r 1cvcro storm thnt pn~<~~rd 8l1111g till' wutl'rn 
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border, wal! accompanied by stroug wlilds that blew down' sonu corn, and 
owing to the soft condition• or the Oehls corn buskins; was nearlr tm. 
posslbll' ~he greatPr portion of thP tlrHt three weeks so that 11 smAll f)et 
cent that was down alariNI to g~rmlnalc and rot In the muddy llelda. 
After the 18th th~ weather was !a\·orable for all outdoor work; cora 
hu~klnf:!' wall vushcd untJ Ill the tlube or the month 14 per CEnt or about 
the normnl nmonnt remained to be gathPrt·d 
The wnrm wet wculhl'r cuua(•d all \ egetatlon to make unuHual tt'Owth 
Pastures were In excellent condition generally, dandellonll were In bloom 
and reports were numerous from all vortlons or the state or ripe straw. 
berrlc•• and hardy vPgelablrs laklln from the garden a t the end o! lbe 
month. Tho Wf'ilthcr wn11 generally fl"orable tor winter wbcat, Panl. 
cularly the late sown, but some ot tbo early sown was lnjurl'd by lbe 
Hessian tly. Bees were able to make a good lllgbt during the high tem-
perature that wa~ gene ral on the 30th nnd Wl'rc r!'ady to go Into winter 
quarter~ In sood condition. 
Unusually high wind velocities accompanle!l the storms that Passed 
over lbc stale on lbl' Glb and 30th. On U1c 30th Des Moines experienced 
the hlgheHl wlntl velocity nt rctortl tor /l:ovembcr (62 miles per hour !rom 
tbe southwest) and In lbe last 45 years there have been but three llmea 
In any month thnt a higher wind velocity baa been reached. 
Tbe roads were In bad condition mo~t ot the first lbrt>e weeks, and eto 
pcclally bad nftPr tbe general rain from the lltb to the 13th. It Is reli-
ably reported that 1,000 automobiles were stranded on the principal hiCh· 
ways leading out or Iowa City following a b lg home comins celebration 
on tho lllh, to which a largo number or persons had motored from sur· 
rounding States. 
l'lllftlll'e. Tho niean prcs~urc (reducetl to sea level) for the stale wu 
30.08 lnche~. Thll blghel!t was 30.49 Inches at Sioux City, on the 24th, 
and lho lowest wna 29.30 Inches at SloliX City, on the 5th. Tbe monthly 
ran go wna l .19 lncbea. 
Tcnnocrat11re. The mean temperature for tho state, 11! shown by lbe 
rocorda or 97 atallona, waft 42,2 , or 7.2o hlgh(>r !ban the normal. By 
dlvlalona, tltrPI' tiers of counties to tho dlvl~lon, the rnelloa were es !ol· 
Iowa: Norllwrn, 40.1 , or 7.3 ' blgber than lbe nonnsl; Central, 42.7o, or 
7 6° higher thnn the normnl: Southern, 43.8o of 6.7o higher than the nor· 
mal. Tho htgh~>at monlllly mean was 45.4 0, at Keokuk, and tbe low~t 
wu 37.6•, at Sanborn. The hlghe8t tl•mperature reported was 74", at 
Clarinda, on the 4th, and the lowest \\·as 11 o, at Decorah, on tbe 25tb 
Tbe trmporatnrco range for tbe state was 63o. 
Prrl'lpilallo~. 'file average preclpllallou for the slate, as shown by 
the r~corda ot 100 11tallons, was 3.54 Inches, or 2.03 Inches more than the 
normal. Dy dlvlalon", tltlllnerages were as follows; Northern, 3.58 Inches. 
or a.l7 lncMa more than the norml\1: Central, 3 36 Inches. or 1.83 Inches 
mort> than tht> normal: Southern. 3.69 Inches, or 2.11 lnchee more than the 
normal The gr'-'atest amount, 5.~~ lncbt>a, occurred at Iowa City, and tbe 
ltul, 1 96 Inches, at Perry. Tbe g;rcl\tl'st nmount In 24 consecutive houra. 
2.08 lnchee. occurred at Glenwood, on tbe lat. 
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ll'it1tl. The ore\·alllng direction or the wind was rrom tile nonbw,.,t. 
The hlghUt \eloclty reponed from a re&ular Wcatbu r,o, 1 rr.~u otatlou was 
at the rate of 56 rnlles per hour, from th4l ooutbweot, at siou:.. Clly, on the 
30th. 
s"ouJaLI. The ncrage snowfall Cor the 5Late was 0.3 loeb, or 2 ~ lnohft!< 
lru than the normal. Only tYo Ice, In 191 ~ and 1914 when only a tract! 
was reoonPd, bas a less amount of bnow occurred in :>."o\·ember. The 
measurable snowrall was conHoetl to the uortbcnstern portion or the state 
and a small arra In tho ext reme northwest cornPr, Thu s now In the 
nortbwc~tern oortlon OC('urrcd on the J~tb and In tbc northeastern portion 
on the 27th. :\one or tbe snow rrmnlnl.'d uu the ground more than three 
daYS. to the ~;outbt•rn division only tbr11e 8tntlon~ reported s nowfall , and 
these onlY a trace. 
Humldllv. The averaK" relatiq! humidity Cor thl' state at 7 a. m. was 
sz per cent and at 7 n. m. 7!l per cent. T hr mt>un tor tlte month \\·nR 77 
per cent, or 1 per cent ~bove the normal. The blgbest mean wM 81 
per cent at Charles C•ty, and tbc least \\3~ 13 pr r Cl'nt, at Keokuk. 
Bynsltltac. The avcragl' l)t'r cent or the pos81ble ao1ouut of sunshine 
v;as •s per cent, or 1 per cent less than the normal. Tbe per cent or tbc 
pobalble nmounls at Lhtl regular "\"\"'Pnthrr Bureau s tations was a.s fol· 
Iowa: CharleA City, 28; Da\'enport, 45; Des Moines, 53; Dubuque, 31; 
Keokuk , 63; Sioux City, 47; Omuba, Nebr., 67. 
Miocclloncous Phenomena. l<'og: 1st, l!d, 3d, 9th, 12th, 13th, J7tb, :!let. 
28th, 30th. Ha I: 4th. Halos (Lunar and Solar): •tb, lOth. 24th, ~9th, 
30th. Rainbows· tst, 17lh SlePt· l:!lh. ThunderslormR: bt, 3d, 4th, 
6th, lOth, 11th. 12th, 13th, 30th. Winds, strong: 5th, Otb, 7th, 23d, 27th, 
28tb, 29th, 30th. 
Ri11fl'~. Moderate rl~u accurrcd ou the ~ll!ll!Ourl and most Interior 
rh·t>rs aftc:or lhe general rain tl1at set In on the lllb, but during mosL or 
the month low and nearly statlonar)· sta~~:es prevailed. On the Mlsslsalppl 
River low and nearly ~tnllonan stages prevaiJPd throughou~ the month 
but with a ~light tendency to higher atagt>ll. All riHr• remained open 
the entire month. 
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Oecembllr waR nn unusually plenMnt month wit It thr temperature •·ery 
n~or the norrunl. The month O(>CnNI wllh 11 mild period PXlcndtng to tbe 
&th over most or the StntP, followr.d hy n rather spvrrc.> rold pPrlod that con 
tlnutcl through thr 20th. Zl•ro weather wos general o•er the enUre Slat' 
A number of alallons In thf' northern por-tion or the Rlate reported tcro 
weal her on 12 days "bleb ,;:rnduully cl!mfnlsllcd to the south and at 
Krokuk arro was rtonrhrd on but n Ringle dn) From the 2l!JlliU the E'lld of 
the month nn unuAtlllll)' mild period prevnllcd, aucl while no nbnormaliT 
biKh trmperntures were ex-perlenc~d. the hfKh record ror Cbrfslmas wu 
I'\CtWdl'li 111 mnny places In all portions or tbtl Slate. For the St.ate as • 
'' holl' tT1P temperature averaged 0.1o bfgbrr lban thr normal. the tlorth· 
ern bnlr being &!'nerally below nod the southern half gen@r:liiY above the 
normal. 
The prPclpltaUon, 0.37 loch. was with one exception the least of record 
t or Dt'CPnlhPr, lhe l'Jime amount having been recorded In 1910. The aver· 
aac number or days with 0.01 Inch or mor11, or prP<'fpltallon was lbret and 
thl11 also eQuoled the record for December. There were but two periods 
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of g('uc rnf pr~dpltauon, Gth-itll, and H tb. On the 6tb-7th 11 h llb t ru in 
U\CT wu't u! thl• Stu't• froze tu iill I!XPO:<t•d . urfaces Th is thin ~;beet of 
tee .-onunut'tl for ... cY<·rul clay,_ It 1\ &!1 not su ffii'ieotl} bt·ll\ ) lo aerfousl> 
fntHf<•re w1 t ll rail tramc. hut wo~.lkfng, ~sp ·dnlly in cltfel<, """ di fficult 
and dam;l.'rou~ ant! many accident.~ to Pl.'dt·strfans rc,.ult, .. I. ~!any auro-
n~oblle" \\t:t l! damngt•J h> sk.tfdlng 8Jld a great many that were \\ ltbout 
t ha lns slid Into ditches and bud to he te mporaril y abandoned . 
The month wa~ frlc fruru ~··•crll ~turrn~ Thl' "nowCall was unusuutly 
light, but du ring th(' mo.t FI'H'r'-' w~:ntbe r. UJO:<t or the State \\OS co• erl'd 
5umch·nllY lO pnnenl ~• rfous damage to winter wheat. It did not drlfl 
nor lntt•rrere \Vflh 1 mffic. Building operat.ons wrre checked temporarily 
br ~old weather but ~.onclltlon s w.._.r .._. ~eu ... rul ly Ca•·orable tor out door work 
ahd at the <'lose or the mon th •ery llule corn reml\foecJ to be gathered. 
Dunn!( the cold weathe r th" Ice rupldl)· f ncreas~d In thlrknc~~ and 
~orne y,as harvc:~ted but the conllnu~:d mild weather redueed the thlckoefis 
and ruadc it too sort and spongy to store. MorP cold \\~!&lhcr Is n~>eded to 
iMUre an adcqunl<' Ice han esl. 
Except ror the fer that prc.-nf1 1•d during the early 1111rl or the month 
thP roads wert' In good fondltlnn, but thl' alterllate rn•ufng nnd thawing 
moe!!' all roads som('"·bat rougb the latter pan or the month. 
Tht• ?llfsslss lppl Rivt'r at Kl'okuk reached the lo\\ ;•sl ~tn~e ever ewer!· 
tnced , 3.1 feel bei0\1' t he zero ot the ga~:e The continued low stage caused 
gre:u trouble and expense to manufacturing lntereaUI. 
Pru&un. ThP llll'~n prel!llure treduced to sea le•rl) t or I he Slate wae 
311.12 lncho:s. The hl~hesl recorded was 30.76 lnche~. Ill ()ubuque, on the 
l~tb. nnd the loWekll ww. 29.•3 Inches, at Sioux City, on the 29th The 
D>Ontbly range was 1.33 Inches. 
TtiiiP• rtlll/1<'. The mcnn tcmp!'ratnre tor the State as l!bown IJY the 
records or 100 slnLfons, WIU! 21.0• , or 0.1• higher tbnn lbe normal. lly 
dhlsioos. three tfc.>rs or counties to the division. tbe menus were as rot· 
lows: Northern, 19.11 ~ . or 1.~ lower than the nom1al; Central, 2~.4 • or 
0.3o hf~ht>r t han the uormal: Southern, 27.7 , or 1.3 blgher tban lbe nor-
mal. The t..lgl!est ruontbly m~on Wl\s 30.5 . nl Keokuk, and the lowest 
IG.4 , at Sanborn. The hlgbt?st temperature r('cordl'd "'811 65 • at 'fhur 
mnn, on lh(' 29th, nod the low.,st was ~r. o below ~tro at Decorah, !\ora 
Springs and Rock Rnl)ltf:J. on the l"'b The temperature range tor the 
Stnte wa.s 90° . 
lll'»!ICiitJJ The 11\'Ct&gl' tl'lntfv.- humidity for the State at 7 a m. wu 
79 per cent, and at 7 1). m. wus 68 per cent.• TlH' mean for the month waa 
74 per cunl, which Is 7 per cent below the normal. Tbe t..lgbest Ulonth lY 
menu WUB SG per cent at Charles CILy, and Lbe lowest was 68 per cent at 
Keokuk. , 
PrrC'ipltatwll. The averagr precipitation tor tbe Slate, na 1hown by 
the records oC 101 stations, wns 0.37 Inch, or 0.85 Inch leu than tbe nor-
mal. By dh·lslons the averagu were as !oll0\\'11' Northrm, 0.43 Inch, or 
0.64 loeb less tban the oormnl; Central. 0.31 loeb, or 0.9~ Inch l~ae than 
the normal; Southern, 0.36 lnch, or 0.99 Inch less than the normal. Tbe 
H 
Jtruuut aruount, U.!li lut!J ucturr.d Ill Wescott, and tb" lea.t, a lr&(e 
al Cumbtrlllwl. (.;h·ll"'""''• II trlan """ 'I burm10o 'fbe gre&t'JIIl &mount 
In :!I IUJI&e(·Utl\1' bourll. "il lnrh OC• urrr~l ·•I llumboldt, on tbe Htb 
Hll. na/111., nn•l 1'/uu.Juuu ' J llfl :&\ltrago t .O r ct~al or tbl' po•s.ble amount 
ut 5ur.-hln~ ""& 511, or : p•·r """L gro:-al<r tl.,rn lh•• nonnal. The per ctnt 
of tlall IIOUibh• IUIIIIIIIIL Ill thl• tl'llUIIlr \\ ~ttll·r Hllr<'3U Slallun1 ..... a, 
tollllWI. Charh·a ('II), 51: J)a\IIIJ>IIrt, 1 ~. ll"• \lulnea. 69; DubuQue, 40 
Keukuk, 4r. ; Sluux City, 52; Ornubu, :-;, br., (,l), ' 
H<lllll/11/1, Th~ aver.rJ.w • no\lfall for 1111 ~llult• 1\a.tl 2.2 lncbea, ur 40 
lntha • leA tlmn the normul. Thn gn•ato tit amouut 11.0 lnchl.'s, vecurrtll 
nl Milford, and thl! l('a~~ waa a trut" 111 llunaJ>artJ•, Clarinda, C'umbtrlaod, 
0 •fnWu•NJ, llurlan, Kt'<>•ll"'l"·' · !-'t nCkJiort ar,<l 'I hurmun, 
\\'tntl, Tho• lrtHRIIIo~; dlrt'<'l on or thl' \'lind was rrom the north"tst 
Tbe hlahnt Hlotlly n·ported from a regul rr w, .1ther Rur.au stallon ,.,.. 
at thll rail! ut IG mllea per hour, frllrn the nnrth" ''"1. nt :Sioux City, "n 
tbt lllb 
lf>~r• 1/un• ''"' Ph• nomt11a 
ZHh, 2Gth, 27th, 28th Hall 
2Mh, 28th, 29th, 30th, 31111. 
Thuncl~ntnrma· 4th. 
Aurora• 17th •·og: Hh. 7111, 8th, :!~d. !3d, 
4th lltth• tl.unar and Solar): bt, 17tb, 
SII'N 4th, Ollr, 7th, 21st , 27th, 30th, 3l•l. 
Hfn r• l.ow auuceA prevailed on nil rh o•ra There were sharp nuclua 
tlun11 on thtl "lunurl Hlvt•r and alight lluctuatloo on the :ltle•I••IDDI 
dut to 11-1' l(lrftl'll. The MlaalulttPI JUvt·r ut DubuQue closed on the 13tb 
""'' r~·mRluL·d Cr117Pn the r est or till' nwnth. The lowest stage ot record 
3 1 h·..t tJel11w the zero or the r;ag<'. probably clue to the manipulation uf 
tho dam, wa• n·c·or<lld at Keokuk. 
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ASSUA!, Kt:PORT Ot' TIIK !01\ A Wl:ATliER ASD OROP St:ll\'ICE 
\\1:.\Tllt:R ASil t'Rlll' ltE\'IE\\' 
n• .. tnter pro«Clln.a: tbe crop MUOD or u:: waa warmu and •Hchtl) 
1110,.. molal tll&D normal "'lth ""owta!! 111 on!I t & lncheo Cor tile thrH 
w!.lltor montlla. •lllch b tho leaat of I"HHrd and 2 5 Inch"" 1- tllan the 
w!.llur of Ito' lt07 ..-bleb hu bentofor• bold tho r.cord Tbo atorm or 
JaDUUf Ctb.£th ldt a eoat nc or lro our tile ""utberD and part of the 
c:t:lltral eounU• that remained :for MY•ral daya. Aa.oth.-r lc. or •cta....-
otc>rm ~bruarr !lot Urd damac<d [ralt ancl allado tr...., It .... loarod 
tiJ&t tlltoe tWO atormo •oald kill <OMiderablo winter wbeat ancl laiDO rra&a 
Ht ror .omet reuoo ool7 t•o per «nt of tbe winter •best wu t111ed. 
wll.lcb b w I<U tb&n tbo aurap 
CDu derable precipitation In Februar7 aad to..-ard tho last or :Warcll 
mad• tho aorr too wet to "ork aotll " II lato ApriL S'arcel1 a beclnDiq 
Jo&d boo" made In •Prln& Oftdlnc durtnc tbe !!.rat ltD da7a of April, bGt 
<lr)tl$ wtatllor tbe r,..t of the mo .. tb ptrmltt«< rapid procreu In Oftdln& 
ud toward tbo cl- or tho month tb ro wu aome complaint In tbe drier 
wMtnn eountl•• tlut 11011 mot.ture wu oo& au..me f'Dt to &tf'Dlluattt oat.a 
Sot macb tprlnc wheat wu 10wn 
The ralh•r unuaual warmtb and molature adnnted vecetatloo raplcllr 
~ut did not owoll lbe lrull bud& to tbe dan;or point and no frool dam-.e 
10 fn1ll octurrtd 
UYutuek In a:rn•ral w1ntrr~ 'Wrl'tU So•• br~d for aprln,c pip lo· 
~reued J!l p.r cent ot.,r tbe proc('ed.ng •PrlnJ, but tbe au~rabundaoee ot 
ctanp eorD and th" ac.arclt)' ct rtady CA.!h to buy aupplemtntal r .. ~ •• tauk'd 
the 10wa to be t~d tan untult.abl ration. Cholera. •·au• and other dtea.ses 
••kened thf! aow1 10 tbllt the etze, vitality and untrormlty ot llttt·r were 
conJidcrabl) rttlt.u::t'd, and tht'! Ullf•\:urablo wnlht':r ur April caU&041 con-
Jtderable lou of pip. 'l'huuch .\lay did not 'II arm up aa rll.pldly u uaual. 
It waa dry and aut1•hluy and -ltb cnmln1 uf tund...r ahuull or arua, the 
CODdltlun Of IOYil at1lJ Pill IDIJifO\ t1i rllpldl)", 
l'reEJ~;rat1o111 tor (·urn &~lantlnc pruc~c:ded without lntt>rfert'tu;e, es«pt 
In a r.w ceutral tu.cl eutern countlt 1 whet• bea1 y 1~1 rain• occurred 
»•1 Urd ZGIII, CO per cent of tho a<ru~o ,. .. planted by Mar 15tb, and 
t1 per <011t by Juno 1 
Drouth eoullnu«< In June, tho nora~• rolnC&ll f r lbe month, l.Sl 
lnebea, bolnc u llltlo u Juno hll, •h n ou of the more notable droutbe 
ot till State .. t In Tomptratureo "ore .. ,, blEb. the Yartnut day ol 
tile year In tile "ortb•cot porllon of tbe Stale beln& Juno %3, when tem-
ptl'llurea or 1000 or b~bn occurf<'4 Inwood reported 104•. <'.oR waa 
lit't ma orlallT lnjur«< tboucb tho IU>H earled oome on bol allornooM 
Br tbo <1- altho monlll the arllat corn ,.. .. more lban 'If& lot bleb and 
abont batt of tho crop ...-u laid bT O.to llead~d torr ahorl-loo all rt 10 
b&n-nt In oome loealltlea In the ,. .. t «ntral and norlbwnl count 01, r•l 
tbrublnc returna allowed Tl Ida IIICbliT abG•• lbe 10.1 .. , I.Yera&e onr 
DIOil ol tbo Slate and tbo quality wu muell bolt.r lban lut year Win· 
ttr wbeal, oprlq wllc:lt and b&rler were not InJured u ma II u ••~>«ted. 
tho Tl• 4 and qaallt7 bolnc c Dtrallr aatW&<Inrr. 
I" contraat with Juno, Jnly wu <001 ud wot, wbl h went w In repair 
llwl mQ damace, lo only a lew oorlbero couotloo did tho tomptralare cot 
ANNUAl, RI'.I'UIIT 01' TilE 
u bleb "" ~0 IJealnnlu1 wltb a 1 n•ral raiMt nu July 6th lt , rr.,. 
q ODt copfou. nino brob tbe drouth M <b dam~~tlng ba 1 att<n4eO 
tbo rain, )It the beftdlta I tho atorma ru outwrfl 0<1 th• darna,e. Boa.. 
or tho otonu bad tornadlc rharactorlatl..,. In amall aroao S<DAJI era..., 
atu4fnc and In o<k, ••• damQNI b)' tbe "lnd and rain Ytt ban 
procruaod ••II Mucb fruit "" blown lr the tr b t all ab lllluu 
runaJaed for full de • op at 
Ag~:oat wu tbo warm I montb of tbo 1 r. tb~ ~teat tnnpon oro 
.,..,_ Dttllrrlnc about the hlb 14111, followNt by ao abrupt <banco to 
66 tO!dt"r at a aallibc:r ot .. ut 001 I tna '" ratntaJI Ia aome aou ,.. 
untln wu «nt Ad In rlby co oty • ...., 9 45 In b 1 II at llulan. 
but lor tbo State ... Wbolo proclpltat n ..... d I O<ked era. 
w ... damapd In tbe " t • ...._.. w II c rn. paa ur and tru k nope ••re 
laJuNd b7 drouth In 10 e eut<rn couoll !II cb or tb tate ,.... •t• 
by overo llallltorma and there •u conoldotabl~ damqe rr we D4 
04 at:.. 
Sfoptemlwr ..-aa •anu und roD•IdtrabiJ drt r than the averqe: 
"al'bl<a' porlocl btllllr lbt llrat ehrbt daya, durlnc wbl b o or m 
tht Blat• the hlp 1 t• poraturra or tile ye:or « urred Many nort n 
and eutern 1tatl :at had th• hl&h t S.pt. btr t UJpnaturf"a ot nc Td 
at oo• atalloo tho bleb• t In , .. ,., Sll&ht fr Ia occurr.d on tho 1 Ill, 
tllh, l~th, Z&tb :"h and 17th bul no llamaae r ulled Silo nn 111 and 
fu.Mrr «;Ulllnc mad• cood pro1rt'U. n,., corn •tOOtl up 1nuc-b boU r than 
last year. und tber~ wat muc-h lvu dnUUtl'o rrom corn ear worm. Commer 
c:lal IWef't n,ro llh•l tomato onnh 1 vr•~•lrtl un•h•r Ca\:orable eoadlllona, 
th•' qualitY or the ,,,., k belna very IHOtl an•t the «JUanttty tonaldeo:rab17 
Jur1•~r th~tn 1, t )'fiDr Ol!ft, I nl ralutnll lllll'~locl J•lowtng and pru~ralloo 
tur wtuur whl"at lf'to,lluc und h'JI' th r "lth tJu, h1'Dt wavo, Ia thou1bt to 
tUt\'e thnrtt'lu•l the curn ylt l•l ell&htl)', hut thla woe <•rt aut by hastt~nlnr 
llu maturity nr th1 turn. WJnlt r wht>Ml etc•dlnr ¥tDA deiA)'t~ tu avoid 
1-Ju•lhll f1y, •bhh wua unutulll) 1111111• rnu1 till thtt c·lo1e uf I he montb 
Th., ,.,., elx IRd lDilt dtht 111)1 ur Ottuhtr \\trl UII\IIIIUII)' warm 
1\llllna: frotte O• • urril on ib4' 9th 0\f!f 11 l•r ' ar~ to I be nartbw t 
·~orlluu ll.bd CJH lhfl Utb (1\f r lllOit ot tho Stat~ xc.pt B row M I Jpp 
IChor counth •blrh did not .sporlen<o 11 klllll a rroat llll tho I ll 
About n l"'r ...,, or 11 e corn maturrd •It II out rroot dam&~;o Tb• crop 
drie-d napldlr ADd IUllth wat tr bbtod to•ard the doH of tbe moo.tb \\ D 
trr "" 1 o....Sioc procr oNI rnpldly at tb bcctnntog or tho month oD4 
8 por rnl wu nnl Nl by O<tob• r I~ M I lure waa c•n rally • 
for prmlnat on lth •11 I wblc mad good crowtb until noar lilt!~ 
of :-.o• mbor 11on• d rable da aro 1o oariJ ftfd "b t b7 llnolan 111 
10\\ A \\'f::ATIIt'll ~N[I <'ROP St R\1CP 
I 
1 no 1 :: fflrD uop I e o d larn t of ~rd Tb• old corn on 
'"'" r.r :So• ber l ,..., nltmatNI at %'-'"~ buoholl, now ron• 
[)c<fmh<r 1 455,6U 00 b bell l tal corn I s.: 3 000 bu•bell, <Om· 
pond wtth a total ol 502,JU 000 bu b II In I'll, and 506,tU,OOO bu.hell 
n u:o s w r rn • %5 per re-nt aboYtl 'P~..,..r a rmat. o14 com lU. 
d t tal c- ro S3 J"f'.l' Ill abo P sn-...-ar nonnat Fortuptelr. tow-a 
l>rJMrl .,... b b<'lln pro dNI wl b u .. ato<l< to co o me tbll eorn 
wa thiJ' wrr lut J .. r and the tom prod ct. oa for lbe ~ntr,. u a . ...-. 
ll b a UD'al that bolb ""rm weatbor and rool ... thor •:r PI proclu.., 
• 1 11 t e Mm• o b I lo 1•:: pn al17 all <rDPA 7le dod above 
J JHr aY ru:• &Ad fru t part larlJ app: madll' &II unuaullr 
crop Tbo I tal \-al t <ro Ia U 1><1' ~~ ll'ftllrr tbtn a year aco. 
&•llrtl• '•· 1. \prll t 1. 1.:2--
Bprlrac •ee4tn• an4 work 111 ••n•l'll1 11 unu•ua11t YartatJ e ta adJa tit 
t unuu or 1 alit #'a llf'~4 n.: of 01 t• &Y•r•••• a l It P•r •nt ZD 
ptate4 ra dns- from n n• In • m• • f Ul• ft rlh•a•t C'O nU•• to Ht••• 
Tl and •• P•r •nt In a M t ••l•nd n: f tr m ral Alto couJtt7 eoutheut to 
Pol) and the-n • aouth•••t to Adamt;. Tar1 t lind Rlna& d aatlu 
An lnn•u• In barley a r•••• I• Ullont-d br lfqme eorr•aHadenta. Bar. 
t .. )' wU& eland a lltJI IU•r HM IIIJ' 4ata thah DAti )b Uoa l• ala lft.ad• 
ef the poealb lily that U.e ba kwar• ••~r. may dl••rt •oa• of tba lA· 
tan4•d all a naa:e to ra. to tile •U•nt that tbe UJJ a a ,.._, ...... , 
.. larear Ut.&a ••• lUI •• h •Uh a normal M&"n woa14 m•a111 a rtpe • 
C o ot Ill• our rod II n t "' fl ••••r. U•• tallook c r weatJHor ~ 
m nlu (I tb) It I r Hw-•ral 4&J• c t latt WQUt•r whll r .,DC c.111,_,. 
t•r• eo tbal 1 •r• Ia r•t l • I r a t va work In M .. lq oata Jn -o!IIM 
at t •• ••rl)' •H-41:4 oat• are up •Ill• ·~•ln.: •r.•n 
W at•r •h•at rr• JUUtur~• aad tn•ad •• loolr. unuaua lr no4 hat "• 
a t•• .osatb halt t lh• fttAl• ar• alr••4r aft'ord n• f'Oilatdnabl• Kru •• 
aod bJ KaJ' I • J t.•k• tluo l'la ot •"arlr all d.r)' tn4 
Rpr •c P c r.p.orh ar• ••rr d aap•• nUnl' due 1 , ... n ... ment OIM4 
laal •••• aa4 t lh• I. damp and tl udy w•ather 
Faw rabt• •lnltt rae C .... I• M na otra•t b7 tb• unra•orablt lf"PI1n• 
••atb•r whlcoh dMa t _.,.,m I U•• I He t ••n "llprln• dw1D4 AI' h 
1M mlna Mrl ~ 
Fruit bl m ba• tt.en ben• all)' ratard•d tJI m 11 of tbe Statt ••t 
ptat'hu and 'Plums ar .. In t I blo 11 In the •atrame •outh '" Nu.nt u 
.... .,. tb•r• ••• p ul J ,,. r • • am••· b)' I he tr•••lna ttmpenha:r .. 
t Ta~I4•J mornln• (lltU tho Eh rae ll •Ill lak• "nral d:&)'a to 
a urateb Jud•" lh• •mount of d•m • If &h) nth.,wtn th• fruit out 
look Ia pr ml•ln .. 
ltnndny. Uth whh eunablnt abov• 
he 1 II ~ that ft•M work made tl• 
r perm tte npld pro•rn• • ..,,. 
wtb t • rl a .-ralu an4 tM aro• •• 
al17 d•la)'ed the b1oomt11 .. of trtdU. 
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Mea • the 
ft• ,..c•nt dr7 ••atber tt.•• PlEa aad 
b hAa. 
Road• w.re b•ttu tbaR \I•Yal illurlr•a the Wl •uk of April 
"arm. mo•U1 dr)' a d aunn 
&r wtb uf 11rna1J arafn• an4 .,, .. 
et rrult blo .. """ •• •Pl In the 
unfavorable till lflllr'Ud bf the 
(' rn Jllanllna h1u IJ•wun In pr 
&d\"'"an Ill In 1h"' IU. o n an•1 h• 
AI lea•t our lh1tt1 Df th• I•IAntln 
aud bt4 11 warm llut rather cto 
a taL 
Oat. • ..,.adln• ••• e mll•t....t In 
8taltl oat• fteJ~h are •r• n a d 
• 'rabl• '"4 tar vne-.rm nat~ 
~ .... ltlb •••• ,, 
Wlsu•r wbt-at and rr• ha ,. a 
aJIIIP • enr the.,., t•r •heat d atr 
... pt.llUr•• ha w• e s 
·~•r• 11 haa w-~n too cli'J 
All ftult pro.pc •• are Eood 
•• ,. •n rtant .Ap t 1 are 
npld 1 Ia , ... ceatnl d tr ta. 111 
laa b• ~ •• ac-u,. lla um._. 
lila aiMS lttl. 
OaN•a.. aftd ••h1eDt • made 
lh bea•kla1 Ia moat I Ut.Ju ~ 
plut.e4 til I WHk 
..... n. , .... , ••r ... . ~ 
waalh•r waa ra,orahle f~r ft•14 ""'k• 
• an I th• dr'ret pm•nt. an.o.l f.rt.Uiaatloa 
.ortbWI'al 4 :lltl t Jl'hf'ra th• 4routh ••• 
In ut llonda7. Ub 
It all)' aU llon1 and u uJual 11 tartbu 
hlh• I 1 lf Inn vall•.r• than ••••wh•re 
I• tl "' In l"-t porll n of I he Rtata. Tl•t 
r. A nod eoakln• rain would Le lltn•· 
untl•a. 0\orr mu :b or t.b• 
In t • D rtbwret c unllu con 
n the dr1 ao 1 ut th• rrc1nt rata • Ul 
••• li-J treat.a &11141 tr••••• ot lad •••~ 
tu I 'b Ia lhe • utb • 4 p.ala• 
lh a belt I' ut k tb.aa uaul Bpra7 
'ti'U r•port.-. Ia a f•• I al l •• oa the 
oo4 pr •' aa. Ua u•b cnore ra :D w ul4 
ut oae th td or u,. au&ar be•t ar•• wae 
A • raan,. warm •ntbu •• U.• ••• aa •• I ••• • •k f lo••• ib)' 
U OD til• Ulb W lll ab A4&tl I • ~· OYer m :b of tM It&t• alkt 
W• I'll a •• apt &a a I•• • ut tatt •aU.. raw nd rap d pro&req In 
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••Hl ......... , .. ~ .. , . ·~ 
AO AS:->l'AL RIIPOIIT nr TIIF: 
fiMIIf'll" '•· 1e .1••• II, tttn-
Warm aM m flly dry •«ther ,. lh ab ndant • uhlnt waa ta.,ora • 
for t"Ctrn and C1th•r warm ••athu n Pill onr mo•t of tb• lltat.e thoaab 
~ •:,~::~.~:::.:~ ~~· :::,~ ~~~~f'~ ';.':;:k.~::,~~.u;b ,'~.~~ •ut tnlrala c 
<"..orn .. ,.,.. rapidl)" the l&ll•tt nnw' 1M na rr m •h In bt• t ~,.. •t.rb. 
CuttiY&l n •~S. •oo4 proc-rn• :111 ft• of tb• uop b.&.- been alt Yat.d 
~. ~ ... ; .:r•\.;;.:u~~ ~. '11= .. ~::".:,'.~;·,:.~-:,:;ia' au •Ur ~ ..._ 
Oat• ll••d ,. n badly almo.t tYtff•h•r• &net In the drntb 11trl ken Wtft 
•n.tral ancJ nortbwut to nt u t b I'DP w I M poor II •••n ua 1 ., 
th 'WI lmpronrn•nl I• ttl• •••,.~ t vthern o atlu Othu ep-rln• ara .. 
are ••• Yery f,lrom • Ill' 
\llntu •••.at Iliad• •Nd prol'r• •• •• .ef'allr aM tit• :h.a1b au IWiaa 
a ••r t aald•rable ••maa• rr nt II• an t'!T h ''PG"It1! ta Polk eooat,. 
"ut .raUin• or aUalra eerr.llrr.u•< bnd•r fa• ,..bl• C'Oftd 1 on t r riac' 
a ad a C'OG4 t'roP. ot •• •ll••u 11ua1Jt r h.a• .... n HC'Ur.._ R•d loTtr • en 
•raliJ' •~~:ar,. nnpt In U•• dr •r nt oaa Tb• laaJ' c:rop othn Ulan alta :a 
•• I .. I aht ID tM •••••rn ntl•• 
Btrawb•rrlu .... '11•14~ w•U •1. PI In th• drJ' t nil•• AM•t a 
WHk"• pi 11.11'!1• remal • In tho "ntrhl unt u att4 U dar• tG two •••k• lD 
the •str•m• aortb f".arb ellurl .. ,.,. :rlp•rt n.• rapldl7 att4 a 1ar1e crop a. 
la4 at•d AP I • prart and IN• b • hn•• h•4 • n~ 4uabt. .. Jan• 4r•p, 
••pe lallr •h•,. the wlnda h•"• ill•• atr ftl' but an ahur.dant rop ,. 
ln.aln• on the tre .. 
C"otnmu Ia I abbac• .. utne ••• f mpl•t•d In Mllt'h•ll <'ounty thl• •••ll 
Onlona and t matMa ma4e coo-1 •r•n .A f•w •arly tomat ... ar• a 
bl "" 
Jlon•r produ fn• planta are load will\ bloom or buft11 and a lar .. • ftow 
ot hoftttJ' Ia lq pr IPHl with th• b • tn •nn.rt ®hdHion to haneat It 
...... ,.. '•· It , ... . . ,., ,,,.__ 
Nrt•tlr hot dry ••ath,.r "'llh rt• 1y n rmt.l •un-hln• and 1tr na drriA• 
•Inti ••• t.H.rahlr rnr •• Jut a ft thlr·t rulth·atl~n nr rnrn and tor 
t'Uitln• tlnvtr hay but unfavorab1 tor nat•. Jflrlnc wheat an4 ttntato .... 
Hrnulh rol\tlnu•• In lh• •••• """ al •rut , ... rlhWelt cotJntlea thoucb 
•llahHr r•11•\ •4 hy •hntun lr'l " t 1 •1111•• 
Murh nrn I• nnw • kn•• hlch 1 •M~ntul f>Uitlv•tlnn 11 ••n•rallr .r 1'1"1 
p1,.llfd an~t the ttJird "'•II advan~d Tl'lh wlttl ~rood •••It kill r"IC w~athttr 
mall•• thr ft('ld• rno•lly Jean &n4 • ••n•ral conrt Utlon or tho t'rop .. ood., 
lh uah poor ttanda at• t•P rt"d tr many drT In alit u 
uau eonUnu•d to d•U·rlor•t• In the droulhy counUe• wh•r• tb•:r art 
hudln&' t o •hort to b• r t •Uh a binder anl't will h• mq•tly eat wit• a 
mow•r In tom• ln:ttaru•e• •t II I• • n• turn•d In 1 paatar. ata wb ' 
IU• n I worth ~utUn• Tb• hoL d'1 • t th •tth trmr .. ratGr•• hC..b In tbe 
, ... tb• ftrat half ot the w.,.k au•••l oat• to head •b.,rt and ftl1 p riJ onr 
m h •r th• llltat• 
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t:arl betrJ' harvut ~ pr ere • I' ra r "' th '.,,. sal •I actor,. ,.. 
, ,_ ne aiel' •tra•Mrr •• w.-• «'Ut •b t b lb• hot., drJ' a.r •lnd• and 
4'7 wutb., and pi k ftt::' h about our 
,-.. umotby PJ' rop la ,.DOI'U;d •• UD OYer In 1be .try 
•••• entral aDd rtllwut u t ""&. .. t r•t tt c or a !alta TI.J4 .. a 
;l"'tN p wb b • tb raw ra • erv-atb•r ••• hannt..t 11 •:a •ll•at HM 
• aDd th• ~•d •re•th or atlltra b .- cor u and pr • DK 
ytu • tooll •• ••II aDd br•lnalfiE" to bl Ill n th• aortbtna coaftt u, to 
• h b It Ia JarctiJ roaGattd 
:w .Uy b t •'7• avlliiJ' •Mth•r with br ak .,.,. aa • d.t a .-nme d&J• 
,.._. ••'aYorahle I r nMrt,. • I f'CI,P• tb all fa• rab • t r nlth·at •• r~a 
aU Mrt••t q ~ "., UJ darlllfr tl~• PA• •••• 
n.. •re•U:• and h•at war• eumc ••t uri tb• I'll luw•• In tb• attu• 
MOU Ia tile wHt lltra • rtll•••t •ad a rlll entral d atrlcta ..... ,,. 
._..,.,.,.,.... aear JH orc>•rr..S 411 tbe Ud, U•e llta"hut bt- a..- J at ttt at 
o.e,.kH Ia other .. t aa coru b.al! ftOt bHa IDJ red DID('b but would 
...... a.uec~ by a 1"004 eoaklal' •• n Tb• ••rl "' cora ta all rortton:a of 
th• Stat• ranc•• trom: kn•• ........ to wa •t h all. aha4•• tb" •rouad. aftd 
aacta U• Men "1atd b,..• bat for tb• SLat• a• • ••oJ• 'lM be alu aYnu•• 
abo t 11 In ..... Ute late plant~ h ft•tat ftC • loa •• batU• •ltb tbe 4rovtb 
aa4 anaeb f It abo,,. a poor atA.~ Th• G• 4lr are ••••r•IIT ~•••ll. ClllMb ••n ar• dama•tn• ~rn In lA• •untr 
Oat• are rno•llr lA the crll.latl •nUll etae• Tbtr han head' J ·nrr ,,..,., 
a.Dd nolhii'IIIC but • I • per o4 r abn rmallr I. m lat we•ta.er ('an rr•• 
uat a poor cr op CaUl• h••• tn turne t I t tnany tldl!a that are too 
abf:lrt to cut ltow•' n a fnr or th• Hrll••t fte a prom In a fair c:r p 
W JU•r wh•at 11 turn c rapl r and t:en• 4erab1• ha11 bun C"Ut In ttl• 
••rh .. at c-ountl•• Oood rt•l4 a '1U1ttJ' au lndl attd, but rnore d•m••• 
trom flull&n fty Ia r•port~ tha or mar•r ,. •• ,.. Bvrln.c- •btat. whleh t. 
m atlr ral••·l In t1 e drltr eounllt •lona th• UIN uri and Dl• Sioux rh·en. 
b rtnerallr In t•oor ronf1Jtl n 
C'lour han••• llro~~rrtue I r•a•l 
Tbt Jl•ld Ia •n041 •X ttpl In " 
t.rly Timothy nnd..l ral,.. bart!y 
•0<'14 nln• ~m• aoon In th• we 
PattUrtl! art drTfi'IIC Ufl and t rn 
£arlr rh•rrlta an about all a 
frg U are •"rloualy nee41na ra n 
lJ' wiLh t' nd tlon. faworabiP for e\lrlna 
ern t'ount "' wtu•re th• drouth Ill tn 
~econd ('rOp altalta will be ahort Uf'leu 
-"'" c-ount aa. wb"re II I• m..,•ttr rala•d 
If brown Jlll;e lat .. J b or .AbkUat 
her•d Tb• rl•l 1 h•• b••n KOof1 C".,..ane 
Pol&tou ani!~ «•r4•n• bau b• ar••Ur In ur""- b7 the h at and drouth 
'tboac• trut"k rr pa 1ft ll t •II nty are at I I cf'.Od ont:tlllon.. 
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r d by t • :bu. a 4 l! b bas bat 
"'ropw lbenun 1 
l" t toS •rtln• h th• nont. .. rn tblr..t ot 
t Jt.ll)' hu ;: Ul17 lmprond late oata 
C1 larlf4 b,. wet all k• an4 aHahttr de· 
R• r•IUitln• trotn tb• mln•ra" urllt~ 
•ual vu ab a l)' In r Ida ln c•neral 
n.t11ta lofJ' and oau hat turne4 out 
.. cllllCir abort auaw Thll!' u•ual lar•• 
lne t 1 ark•t hit• b"n chi&) l!'d by c-ar 
a4 attlka 
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........ , ... .......... 1113'1oo-
........ '•· ............ •eaa--
.ANN I AI. llf.PORT OF T JU, 
10\\.A "E.\TIIER .ASO CROP SER\ JCE 17 
U, .,.,1, abba,re 10 
tl. um .,., II wat r 
full erop. 
..... ._ 
Jt•r Dl ., a 
......... "' ·· 2 1 -····· •• 10:2-
........ , . 22 . ........ ...... .. ••:n-
ASSI AI, 111-:I'OIIT UP' THE 
. . ...... ' •· -.. . ..... ~~orr -.. ans-
wartn «•1• 1 nlaht. antS al •t ral ••• wuthn ••r• taYorable 1 r 
m.alur h&' ~ rn d aalnl' potaoea. bU pt wl •· • l ter •h•at Ned na ... 
.. th•r farm w rk 
C rn t. a t up t the n rmal •taae f a4van trnent tboutrb a hw lah 
plantf'd ftlll'ld• are •till ~rrun , .... ,than •• pn ("eht •ould now b• dam-. .. 
br a moc,•rattb h•avy frost P nelderable t004er euttlnl' and •Ito ftlllaa 
••• d ne th• pa1t w .. k a t1 a little rlbblnK' h&• bten don• trom the earl • 
••l fteld1 l.JI'bt tr I( In IOntt't lo aiJtl .. of thf'l n rthweet•rn portion ot 
the Rtalt n th, tnorn D« or th• Uth did no ft11pr•<'lable dam&afl. 
l\ Inter wh••• 1e1Min• I• undn "'•Y In It lt'O~d m•••r eoufltlu ~hou~rh there 
I• 1tlll •'-n• r thai wh••• ""'' .. d now mil\ , ,.m,. tar In tim• to ('&tell a 
ltbftlll .t .. r•nJit ot II• nfan n,. •••• lturlnK' thn warm att•rnoon• r~nUr 
th"' 8U•t• 1-!fllomoluvl•t nru•rllill • l~ttKfo In' f'f'MIIf'l In •••• ll•po•lttod I I 
l\~trnn ruul•lr II •••• 1•rr •h.,at J•l•nt w•rr f1111H•I!IIt•d "" th~' Uct A few 
... ,.,. llrrd("l1 'Aintrr wh.,at ntthh In ·~\11&1!1 and l\ •• ,.11 .. ('011hliPI are •• ,...., 
''P &t11l I lfu·h•• hlah Th•re nro t4!PCJrl• of wlnt .. r wh~>at ..,.._din• •s· 
1 ndln .. n(•tth•ard Into new terril rr In ••ntnl Jowa 
llu kwh Jlt 11 t ~IIIIC hant.llrd and the <'' r• 11 reported u aood Ia tilt 
n rtheattern Jlatt or the tHat to Whl h lhll t011 II 'VOitlf CODIIla ... 
Bu•ar beet harveat l• about t tt.•ln In \\ rlaht ~ unty, •h•re the qullt.r 
of the bf>f'la l• r•porh·d •• .. ood 
Vall ap Je pi kinK' • In proar •• The r p Ia Pl!iNll~nt In qaanU17 ... 
qtaalll)' 11rh re • ... , n11 wa• att• d~ t pr p rh tJrape hane.t • .... , 
ftnl•tl•d, 1 h• r p ••• abunda t 
I tat 1 and on n• b) the. tralnl ad tn )lit hf'll unty are Mlfta heW a. 
warell u••• n a unt t • rta& or on In wbt h to ahtp 
A• a "«h le th• • a tt. " b n ravorabl r r llc-arly aU r p1 aact Ia .... 
r•• t I •• U• n "' re fa" rH t an •urr undln• •tatea. For tJlla 
r••• n prl • •b ald be m re ut fa lOfJ" th • 1 &I' than !a•t Jt'&r ,.. 
vi4.-.J prod •• arf a t r • .. t ark•t 1 o tart. 
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ANNUAl, JtEPOilT 01" TilE: 
\\ lth Jly atock produ Lt, milk but r, Ut. and wool a dollar'a "ortll 
lo No••mbor IJII "ould Nil r r U 46 No .. bor lt%2 
\\hol ... le uri or 11hat tbe tar r h 1 to bu,. are atlll ~--or 
more bleb r tbao Ia 1~11 ror tb Unit d Stat A dollara "ortll 
01 <lothlos: In ltU w ld coat fU8 I tall, bulldiDit material& UU, ~
turnllblnp cooda U TC C. P. s. 
\\ INTF R \\ IH:AT AlSO JIYl 0\.J'TLQOK IN 10\\A, lU:L 
Tbe acroac t wlol r wheat 10wo In Iowa tbla taU, u r - bJ 
tbe DIYisloo or <!r p and IJ~e Sta<.'k F t mat .. or tbo Uoltod States 
~rtm t or Acrl ult re. Ia eo<>l>('ratl o wllb lbo lowa 'Woal.b r ..,. 
Clop S."l~. lo 7TJ.OOO aa co pared w th "'·000 acrn ~lllod 
darla« 19%% Tile < diU I~ bor I """ II per ~nt I l.bo a naaJ. 
Conoldonobl~ 1- !rom II• AD n,. Ia lnd Qtl'd 
Tho aa- IOWD to '1 Ia Iowa tblo !all Ia ~atlmatl'd at 59 00 aaoo, 
compart<l wllb CO, 00 a ,... ba" I d tbla ,. .. r. Tit grow oc toDd liDo 
Docrmbor 1 wu u per ol or o rmal 
r unty !I mat .. ot a ""'I: ....rod to "Inter wb 1 aod ,.. r l.be 
IU3 crop and lbo cood ion In per at ot a r al lo bown pap z 
IOWA \\ EA'I'IIF II AND CROI' SF \ICE 
Corn mol tuH 
:attle for rnarkt:'t 
Dlo 
TABl LA TED CROI' SC.IoUIAR\', UU 
IOWA 
~IISmr.t,\NI,Ot 8 TABLE 
lor martel, 














































IOWA \\ EATllt"ll \SO CROP SEII\"ICE 
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ANN VAl, IIF:PORT OF Tilt, IOWj~ \\ f ~TilER A :SO CROP SER\"ICE 
A\ f."llAOE \It LD POl AC'RE OF I'R ~CIPAL IOWA 'CROPS 
From rome.._ 
Ill\\-* \~£.\TII£11 ANO CROPS R\JCE 11 
l, lt:t rar IUUaT Ooot 
:r..,. 
era. A - \"a!Do "'""""" I .... 
(lrOp "'-.. Prodartloa vo:..~, -- Dalla .. JZ.t•• ......... m,,.,.. 
Total Volt - =. ...... _ , --u-.... OorL ..... , ..... 
f),CIQ bo. ..-... ..... 
-~ .... ..... .......... .... tot m. ..... 
bu ..... .......... . .... 11.00.1"0 .... .... .... . ........ -...... n.o ......... ... •• . ...... . "' w.a .. ~ "' : .... ITP<.n ·=- .... ........ ... JQ 7 ........ It • ... ......... ba "' ,...,. ... bo ""' .. Ill ... •• ft.t UTeiiOO ... •• H,l; ... OoU .... ..... .......... ITt ... Ill ..... ... . ... .......... Oo-ba ... <n.IOI• .. toe('» ... ~ .... .. •.o-. l7,tto10:1 ba. 001. u,m,CIDI 
ba na ..... .... ... ........ (!a m,..., , ... ~ .... , .. ~, ... .... .... t7,ru,q I,M'G», IOU .... U,IOI,«<IO 
t,«D (1:10 Ul fJO,W! 000 ba. ,, .. , ...... .... )If • .,. ..... .. 0" ,.. tll,m CU> ba. .... .UGU.IIO ""· . ... lOO,ICI ... l,t1 ,000 I • 0.1,007,000 bu. •.. ····· ..... ... ··--ffli,«<I 1!1 IJ, Ht.OlO ""· ,._. ta.•• 111.100 .... ""'"'" ... lt,.n,ooo ""· 81.1 11,JIO ... ...111.00 ..... ..., ... 16,0:,0,000 ba • . .. 11,111- ll,'YI.-
I. ""' dt l0,1TC,«ll .... lil '1 ....... tlll.tlO,AIOII 1,1 000 .. 1,0.,000 •a. us I """""' • •. ..-o.:e I J(j,OOO .. U,GI,O.Cl bu • Ill t 'l:i ..... ti,tlJ ClOt . ...,..., 110 I .., "'""' .... JU I ... .,. ... ... 1 II I lln.Ol'IOO .... 1101 ......... 
... (100 ... ••.w.M .... til --UJ C ll'l.ll34 .. •• ....... nt ......... 
u.,. ta-. J1" 1 .... 
tt 11 ..,..., .. 
u IQ l !ll.IM.U 
DIJ wild ll&S Ullno.n ..... ......... 
TU Ut-AD 111J Jl 112--Jl ...... 
Jill ..... ..,. .. 
C'elloa. U.C>fOI ..... .... ... .,.,.. 
'II&Jeu ..... ... ......... ..... ..... .... Juo.m.-
ANNUAl, UEPOIIT UF Tlll-l 
\\ OllLIJ OOilN PUODt: t)TIOS U%2 
Tho total area plante<l to com dar DC 19.% In IS untrln am unle<l 
UI,UJ 000 acrtS tompartd wltb JU Cll,OOO a rn r r the oamo <oUDtrt 
Ia Jt:l &Del an u ra&P or U3,,SIJ, ae«a for tbo period !tOt 11 
Tile ron prod,.ctiOD for IS coantrl .. tblo JRr amoanto to ll,Hi,11Uoo 
baobelo, u tompartd ..-ltb 1.79!,637,AIOO b"ab ., for tho oame <OilDtrleo 
laot JP&r, and an a•orace or 3,671,0JG 00 baobola for tho ll•e Jtara 
11 t u I>Kreun wore ahown for nll countrl r•portlna exc pt Cau4a, 
lhm&or1 and t hllo Tho vroductlon o! tb Unlltd Blatea, C&nada 1lD 
Jd• :xlro thta , .... , 11 ":,~72.h77.00tl bu•h•l• u (OmtJared wHb 3,186.: t.O 
Lu•hrlt In ltf%1 and %,894,31k,OOO butht•lll for tlut I" rlocl IIJo:J 13 Six fum-
r.o•n counuh .. proclured 273.554,000 hu•ht~ls In 1922, •• ruruparf'd wllb 32t 
nv.noo buohola tul yOftr and 459.494,0•!0 bu h•l• !ur 1911913 •·ho coan 
lrl 1 In th• eoutht"rn hf'mi pbtrt." pttMhiCt d l!lrt.l&n.vOu bu hela thla y ar. 
..,. rom1•r•<l with Z I.US.oOn buoh•lll In 1&21 and ZI0,817,000 buhela f: 
tho period 19011-11 R•poru are not available !ur many <J! the trop a.1 
r m prododnc rountrl c.! which llrartl Ill probably the moot lmportu 
Tb• llrulllan rom crop for 19:0.!1 waa oatiiWiltd to be about 186.4~ 
baoboll 
The l nile<! Stalft and ..\rl:\lntlna oupply approxlmateiJ 0 per .o • o1 
tbo rn tilt rlnc Into the ..- rid tndo Ar~nllna fre<lu nt11 n 
tho l nlttd Stotea 111 the quauti(J ol com uporttd, but In 19!1 ahlp 011 
!rom tho I nlltd Statts uert<!od tboo~ lro .1\rpnllna b7 %1 000 
buob 1o I n JP%0, exporto trom Arg tina" re 0 P< r tent more th:ul tbo 
P"'"ar nv.rac , but In 19~1 "•r•• al'chtly I than lor tbe period 19 'IS. 
'fho 1 nlt<d Statea ••PDrttd 132.0 o,ooo butbrlo In 1921 111 COn>I•Utd w 
.tt..OttO,Ouft hu!hf'll during the p rind t90!J U, 111n IJU'fl"I.!C of 193 Jl('r a-nt 
t:J lturtl rrum HllhiRnla aho- a riNid• d d 'rtm~o. atruountlnl( to 17,1)00,000 
hu•lu~l • and SCJ.OOO.OOO buehrhr 1n 1920 and 1!121. rrap~( tlvely, au rom 
parrd with lhP prt>war lntraa;:u nt 39,0nll,fHH) huth1•l1 lmporta Into the 
t 'nltt!d Klnl'4lom, Jo"ranee-. Oerml\n1 an~l II "let una •how a dP.trf>aM 01' r 
tbo p"'wor ,.,.ra. In 19:1 th• Unllod Klngdolm took 78.000.000 bush• 
,., rom pared with S3 noo ooo buohe .. durin& 1901! II, Fro nCO! U 
ba•b•lo u <OIDJ!Ilrtd with the prewar BY rar of 19,0 0, 00 h.W. 
llelctum u.ooo,OOO bushels u eompartd wltb %6 0 000 buahol• durin& th• 
prewar porlod, and Gum any toot II 000,000 buab I• or about ~ u 
rourb In IUO u durlq 1909 11 1 porn Into Canada and the Bean 
n YlaD untriH abow an lo~&M 01' r thf' pr war &'f' rqe I 
Into Denmark ,.. • .., 19,000 000 baab In tt.l u <Ompa...,4 with II 000 
buahtlll durlnr tho period ltO!i II or an IDtr or or r 10 per cent 
• pr 
mll!fatlon of 







('hUll )Inn t perature and pronlllnc .-toda ltH n 
co 
51 
Total prt>dpltatlon. IP%% 
Tornado traclul, I 9!! 
1 toloa ol tho rear. It%! 
r.:JmatoloriCill data, comparatl••· f<>r 13 1 Ara 
Cfovf'r. anaaes 
\'leM and t•ro«tut:tloo. bt eounth •· tabl~ 
QooperatiYI'I or~anlu.tlons 
Corn uomare<l by wind 
t:J!od or •~ ther on )fold 
11 Jl tl d.,.n 
lluatlq 
lmpro•td bJ .-arm wnther 
)I !sttml In, Xo•~mber %3-30, UH 
)lol ed, rotttd oprout~ 
PI&Dtlnc prorreu 
R tanlod by cool ,.~,.th~r 
R tordod by d f1 weatb"r 
sntloc data 
World prodoc:Uon. 19%% 
\!old redueeol by hot w tb•r 
CropJ Acr a«.-, by rounUr.a 
Anraaeo ylt-1d swr aC're, for 33 )£'ar•. U~u 19:!2 
r ......... uuuts and €'Xttnt 
Mbt 1tanflOUI t'rop and prlc taMe 
11 rrentaa-' t•onditlon~ monthly 
Prl< • 
Prodoctlon by .,ountlts 
Tabulattd Summary, 19!% 
t S Crop SUmmary 
'alooo 
Crop a('Aion weatb r by .-eeb table 
Droatb 
Fum labor arera& wa&.s of 
noada fro downpours of ntn 
For otbM' nooda ••o • Rlrora 
Foracuta and ......,1"-'" 
By radiophone 
Frotll Lut kl111n.!; In oprln8 
Firat kllllnll' In autumn 
rrulta, lou an<l Injury 
hI CID farme 
llall (aoe preclpltollonl. 
II!Pway weath.,.. ••nlee. 
II torkal data, Iowa Weather aad Crop S ..teo 
'· 4G 
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4 • 61 
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l.ctt•r or tnlnlmlttal 
Oato, damq;...t b:r lrre% , droulba .. t 
8 din.: delayed 
l leld bf>tt•r than upoc:t..S 
om Coree 
l'lotrlnll:. trlnt " and !all 
Potat • 








Re d, ('barln II 
RIYero <'loelnc 
Ylooda 
Ruflll• n Ctll 
~uddtn ria;, 
1 'Jill u ttly hl~th 
Thrallhln.:. 11r0Jr1 It of 
Turna,IOf'J 
Tahlc and <hart 19!! 
t nhl'd Statr.• Bureau of Acrl ultural 
I ailed St.at 1 l tOJI Snmmat7 
\l'q.o or !arm labor 
1\ alb r and ('rop ra'l'low 
\\ ... tb r b:r w b, crop a oon, 19!: tablo 
t tr 1 on tbo c m :rl ld 
\\'beat A.,...,.n lncreaa 
lnJUt7 b7 llu AD ft7 
'\lnlf'l' 1<1111 II 
Winter wh•at and 17" ouUook !or 19%3 
'\\ lnt r wb..,.t aeodlq r1lt&rdod 
\\ lnda, otroDJI: or da clnc 
l'r nlllnc dlr«llo11, chart 
\\Inter or 1021 IDU 
\\ lat r knllac 
"" j I 
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